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For Convience and Comfort, Build Your Home In Friona
3T0RM OVER AREA SOUTH 

OF FRIONA; ONE LIFE LOST, 
PROPERTY DAMAGE HEAVY

<W/ Ora*, Shorn HAIL STORMS
liiU Improvement

On Thursday evening of laat 
w'*ck a considerable of a hall storm 
struck the territory about nine 
miles southeast of rrloiu, doing 
conalderahU' damage to wheat crops 
In that K>e«llty.

K R Whltefltdd, -who had noo 
seres of as line look log wheat as 
the country (-ould show, was the 
hearlaat tower from the hall, and 
be carried no hail Insurance

It Is estimated that about acv- 
Chty five per ceot of Mr. WhUe- 
1 •eld's wheat was ruined, while the 
taints adjoining him on the north 
and aoirth recelred not more thau 
a twenty per cent damage. J. M. IV. 
Alexander also recelred quite a 
hehry damage but did not state 
an estimate of the loss.

On Monday evening a hall cloud 
struck the territory about twelve 
on fourteen miles northwest of 
town and did considerable datungc 
but no estimate has been reported 
as to percentage of loss. It Is 
said that Mr Lee, living in that 
locality, lost practically all bis 
cotton, the young crop being en
tirely beaten off. J. A. Hart of 
the same locality also received 
considerable damage.

A shower of fine hall Is reported 
to have fallen In the region seven 
mllea northwes' wlrl< h spoiled many 
of the gardens, but no report of 
damage to wheat crop- in that 
locality has been received.

--------------- a  - .
H V R  RE YSO>

A l
LAW WILL PROVE

Cotton Acreage H ill 
Mount High This Ye<ti

| The entire population of Friona 1 
jwas pleased to learn of the far-i 
jorabie condition of Miss Pearl; 
I •►rake, daughter of Mr. and Mrs j 
A. (» Drake, who was struck with

DAMAGE FEW 
GRAIN CROPS

(rdllau'ay Hartlwttre
( )/ten i n ft Sat it nitty

it

IVK REASONS WHY THE 
NEirWSCHOOL ENTRANCE

GOOD

The Forty-first legislature ex
tended the scholastic age to In
clude children who have be, rgn< 
■•lx years of ugc prior to the first 
day of September. The writer 
has heard and read considerable 
erltleism of this particular piece 
of legislation, and the criticism has 
!>oen given by some who arc en
gaged in the public school busi
ness.

The following outline sums up 
briefly the points which may Is- 
used as arguments holding up I he 
bands of our present legislators, 
and It might expedite matters 
somewhat for fbeae arguments to 
be presented to your Pa rent-Tea eh 
er Association, the women’s clubs 
tljg ehamlx-r of commerce, the K<> 
tartans, lions, Klw.inlan*. and 
any other organization in your 
town which will, upon bnconiiag 
properly Informed, lend assistance 
in bring!** a more general awei* 
ance o f: the law.

Thia change in the school en 
trance law is Imperative because:

11) We have changed our con 
caption of early childhood ad lies 
tlon. The former conception stress 
cd knowledge aa the chief end 
The present conception places leas 
stress on knowledge, but more on 
social and moral developments a» 
fbe most desirable end of educa
tion.

12) The great hublt formation 
period Is frooi four to six The 
iiablis are: Obedience, helpfulness 
courtesy, klndneos. self-reliance, 
cheerfulness, self control (to some 
extent), speech habits, health hah 
Its.

J. T. Browning, local manager 
of the Friona Gin Company, Is 
cor Mered the begt authority here 
on local cotton condition* and pros
pect*. Mr. Browning states that 
while there win not he so much 
cotton planted as bad been con 
hwuplatcd. owing to the continued 
rains, which hindered planting op 
eraflons, there will he a much larg
er acreage planted here than last 
year. Mr. Browning further stat
ed that much of the cotton had 
to be replanted owing to the fao. 
that the rains hgd washed the 
soil into the rows an deep that the 
plants were unable to get through.

In his opinion cgtton conditions 
here are .darting off quite favor
able for a good acreage and a 
good yield In spite of the failure 
of many acre* to be planted on 
account of weather ,'ondltlon*.

fuvors the Xtnr with 
some of his aphorisms, made a 
comparison of the Plalus ,x>untry

,  .. .  __ A tew weeks ago “Jodok" who
ta ball from a 22-callbre rifle on
Tuesday evening of last week.

The latest report iveeived at
this writing was to the efTect that I ... ... . .. with those parte of the countrv
-ho bad 1— ed the critical -tage t|lMf wpr# ,.v ter
when Itifts-tlori was likely to Set | rlfl<.
In and that her •sindltion was at i . . . ... .. _ „. . . .  While Jodok did not reullv say
that time favorable for her rapid ..... . . .  . . .• there could not be a cyclone in 
recovery, barring untooked for com
plications.

The family has had the sympathy j 
and have the he* wishes of th» 1 
Frioua people for an "early reeov 
er.v of the voting patient.

MANY ATTEND REVIVAL

The revival service- conducted 
by Bro. O. A. Dunn of Dallas have 
l*een well attended during the 
pa«t week.

Thare were 980 present Sunday 
night and there has been an esti
mated average attendance of 100 
for the entire series.

riMH IM i

F. L. Spring and son Paul ro- 
'unied the latter part of laat week 
from a ten day- fishing trip down 
on the Brazos river. They were 
.iccomi>anled on tlx- trip b.v Mr. 
Spring's nephew. Judge Aldridge, 
of Karwell.

Mr. Spring says they bad a fine 
time, that the mosquitoes were not 
too bad and that they had fair 
success fishing, which they certain 
ly did, since they had a few to 
bring home with them

Paul -ays fishing may be a good 
thing, but sitting ou a creek bank 
all day fishing for seven days In 
succession Is too much of a good 
thing.

T. Calloway, proprietor of 
the new hardware store that 1* 
being installed in the south room 
of the n< »  Turner Parr building 
on Main street, will be ready for 
n partial opening this week

Mr Callaway Mated to it rep
resentative of the Star that uw- 
iug to u lack of oarprntwrs to as- 
*dat In building shelves and couu 
ter- be will lie unable to get all 
his stock on display this week, 
hut that he will have a part of it 
installed and ready for sale by 
Saturday and will have the work 

the IMtihaadle. he atirely left t l» -j« f  installation completed by the 
impression that there never hi I hitter part of the coming week.

one and was not likely ever 1 He will be assisted for u few 
to he one here. days by his cousin. Tom Callaway,

This Inference has been severe -*r ' 1,n'l I*'’1 daughter. Miss Kdltt. 
I> « R N i M  by tie visit of a * ‘11 fl*"1"' regularly In the store

I KI IT IN FRIONA?
VBA. D R i n  it IN SO

We ure often asked the question : 
“Can you raise fruit In the l*sn 
handle?" to which we can truth-1 
fully answer. “Yea, verily!"

real twister that struck the local
ity some twelve of fifteen allies 
southeast of Friona on Thursday 
evening of last week.

The twister descended first near 
tbi> bone* of llev, Buchanan where

i after complete opening

THE! PI .AY IN I NISON

COMMISSIONERS COURT H AS 
ORDERED CONSTRUCTION

OF NEW JAIL AT FARWELI.
---------------------- ------------- ♦  ______

D-v,. C w ,, . . .  £• According to information give*
- S t o u t s  E n jo y  by County (VNnmiasloner D. ft.

New Mexico Outing  v,“*,u‘ of ,hu c1*y. R »•» m et
_ _ _ _ _  r  by the Commlsatoners Court at It*

Nine members of the Boy Mcout« 
organization of Friona are apend 
lug this week and a part of next 
week on an otvting at Camp Wlnnt 
ah pa. at Weed, New Mexico

They departed hurt Haturdaj Sand put up a stubborn fight a gala*? 
in a truck driven by Otba Htevlck | it, bur was overpowered by a vote 
and will remain at the camp for to one In it* favor
ten days. While there tht? will Mr- '***“de estimate- that thl* 
enjoy the freedom of the camp and I ,M"W •'“‘•^hg will com not lea* 
the free InWruction on practically

meeting In Farwell Mon
build a new jail for the

regular 
day to
county.

Mr Meade firmly opposed any 
j move to invent the county’• fund* 
\ In a jail building at this time

J.
has

Some as line cherries as cu.i

| It partly wrenched one o f  his • f"1 opera tor „f the portable phono 
-buildings from Its founds-lon<. hu’ graphs which lie has in the drug j, ,,n*id(

he found n . . . jiltd little If any further (lainugc ■ sf,>r*nywhere are now being • I
It then apisurs to have made a , Mr

all matters pertaining U» acout life 
There will )«e many forma of exer
cise and recreation and in addi
tion to this the t»oy* will have the 
service- of a physician and nurse 
shuld such be needed

Taking the entire program into 
ton. till* will be the moat 

enjoyable ami Instructive vacation 
linden has two new Victor Ik ,,, tsiya have ever enjoyed Those

K. K<slcn, our genial druggist 
proven himself a mont skill-

gathered troni tie- tie  - In M irvin , , . , . , .
Whaley * orchard right here In ^  •*'rlk,ns • * * 1“ Be" r and l>» "mu:raptw whl. h he has arrhn*. , who are enjoying the ten daya of

Wml I on Through Olt»m an«l tor**® 1° ,n unlaon »n**n r^emitAoo nn«1 instrih-t >oa an* Jun
' Uiinningwater. where it <sHiiuilttisl! r(ss»ril“ liearing the same aolartloaa ( ’oneway. Merle Harry. John 
dire de*(ruction in the way of de |"r,‘ placed on <a"h machine Burton. Join Benttie, Albert Cone

of their buildings, deetroying sev It r,sjulre» a great d,*! of *kl'l ivay, Marvin Key. Weldon White
,:eral cr>»ps end Injuring «nd kilI-1**»«! u steady bund to start the tw»|gg||j Dgyton Hanson. Harold Lit- 

ing |ss>|de ami llvest,K’k

Friona. Not only does Mr 
ey have cherrlea, but he has more 
than Mrs. Whaley cares to pre
serve or can for the use 
family, but -he is supplying many 
of her neighbors with this dell- j 
ckins fruit. In addition to these 
fine cherries the Whaleys have

It Is reported that two per»«ns 
| were killed and seven other- ser-

Wll.l. TF MY! %T IEVFI LAND

Mis- I„ir« Mae McFarland, dan 
ghter of Mr and Mrs. J. B. Me 
Farland, who live west of town, 
ha* been chosen as principal of 
the Ia-velland schools for the com 
ing term.

Miss McFarland taught at Am
herst last term where wbc gsve 
universal satisfaction and was re j 
elected for the <s>ralng term but 
the l**vellsnd school offertsl Is-; 
ter financial advantage*

VUITRD in  < iDVls

some as fine rhubarb as one ever 
sees, with fine thick stems almost 
as large as a man's arm.

Neither is Mr Whaley the only . 
one who can boast of ni<v fruit.1 
for at t h* aioodwlne home the 
ladies canned In one day forty -five j 
quarts of g(sm<d>errU's and a gissl j 
ly quality of cherries and mul
berries.

AN F.FFH IENT INM RAM F. 
AFTICK

! lously injiinsl at • Dton urd Itun
nlngn ater.

PARR IS TO 
KEEP WHEAT 

OUT OF RAIN

are plns-d on each machine
It require* a great deal of skill 

and u steady hand to start the t w o i ^  
machine* at exactly the same in- ]an)
slant and an exact predaton of __  a . ...
m>s*banical adjustment to cause tbe |
two to run at exac t l y  the some I ON(,RI,(i \TION Al.lfVTb
si—al throughout rhe (•laying <»f1 WET AT R H IN O
the record, hut Mr Kod<n has 
tiia-fered t>oth to the extent (hat 
a listener standing near cannot 
tell that the other is playing so 
nearly exact are tnelr motions.

If any one doubting this state 
rnent will step into hi* store some 
time whan Mr. K«*l*n is not too 
busy he will tuke pleasure In (Jem

I.AKK

will coat not 
than I I .%.(**> and perhaps more,
and that the board will have a 
special se-aion Monday, June IT, 
lo award the contract for the new 
building and equipment. Mr Meade 
-rates that in addition to the coat 
of the building a new hosting plant 
must Is- Installed aa the |>lan' now 
In 1he court house will be lowde 
(piste for furnishing baat for the 
additional space included In the 
Jail

IIOI si.MIFF. TO HAIR BV
I * E  OF “4-H PANTRY"

gamrd*'
sb build

(•round was broken in town last ' on strati tig hl» skill and thus prove

J J. Ilorton has heen (S*nstan 
ly increasing the efficiency of his 
insurance (dn- e until he now has 
one of the most tip to date office* 
in the matter of equi|Huent to !*• 
found un.vwhere

dnturda.v for 
u large grain 
built by J W 
agv of a part

the foundation «( 
bin which Is tieing 
Parr for 'he slot 

of his large wheat

the correctness t he a s«crt Ion

VIMTINi.
crop for thl- yeir

The hln will be constructed of 
(Sinerete bbs-ks such as ure being 
ruude by ibe Turner-Parr Trading 
('oiDjainT here in Friona at tbta 
time and will t»c floored with con-

MINISTER'S
Sl'NDAV

HERE

With file systems, ledger* and ' rete 
record hooka ."specially pret*red; The building will be :*> 
for the Insurance business, be now | 
has hi- work so that he can lay I 
his tlnger> on any part of tin-

:<0 l(s<l
and Id hs-t high oil one side and 
•JO fee' on the opi*ud!e side, uink 
ing Its <*a|»«<dty about 20.000 bush
els. This large bin will he filled

rcord he wishes to at un.v tim.- eiu|»it(sl by machinery and
and his syatem is so complete ths vvlll lie used to store grain pen<l- 
mistake* are practically out of I lug satisfactory price*. Mr. Parr 
the question and much time Is *ut i f'sds that the system of dumping 
ed trout H R Im  work. (one* entire rrop

Vlr Horton Is deserving of com
mendation for the pains he ha-> 
taken t(» m i  efficiently systematize 
th»- work of his office

Rev \l irun of < tklshoaia City 
and Rev. Holden of Beaumont were
welcome visitors at the Congrega- _____  ____
i loti a I Church hen- Sunday night WHEAT (.ROWER W ILL  NTOKE 
They are the two assistant sup DRAIN
erintstiden:s of the Southwest Id* . ... ~ “

„  . . I I,. F. Lillard oo<trkd of rhe Congregation churches ^
and had tŝ -n In attendance at wb<^  flirm
annual mtsftLng of the Panhandle | m>rthca.«t of town.
District Asmsdatlou at Hprlng j furnish hl» own atofnge «|ao- i'or 
loike. j his itumense grain crop this year.

Each of theta* visiting ministers ; To this end he has begun the 
spoke for a few minute* to a fhir j erection of a large grain

tbrvshed rtgardiews of co.Htregatlon at the church. "
Itev Holden departed for bis home 
Monday morning and Itev Marsh 
de[iuried Tuesday f<>ret»<»>n

College Station. Money, time 
and health msy be saved by In 
stituting n household syatem twlng 
popularized In Texas by home 
demonstration agents under the 
name of the “4-H IX ntrj” viaj  
(ienlng. canning, selucdion of store 

| fiasls and meal plai ning and prat' 
a nation have town .sarrelated Into 
a single plan whereby the ewseo 
finals of an adequate diet for the 
family may he achieved at the 
least expense of time and money.

An adequate diet calls tor one 
and one half quarts of xlik daily, 
leafy vege:shies three tiaie* ,*ach 
week, other vegetable* and Starches 
daily and fruit every day. includ 
ing citrus fruk or ’omato«w at 
least thns- time- |ier week The 
I II isttitry demonstrators, of whom 
theiv ure KkJfi in 37 oountles, are 

l A g*s*l program was |»resenfe(l and canning garden *tuff and frnlfn 
all are loiHl In their praise . f the, ,,.ori|llif (Q # canning budget 
entertalnmen afforded l»y the 1*"- I whereby tb« family will have "he 

| (de of the Spring Imke «a m tn  
Ity

The annual mts*' ing of the Pan
handle district of CunfregaltO|«l 
churches whs held | 
an.| Httnday at ihe chuts5!
Ing at Spring Bake Speaker* from 
a dtutance wh«» took (Utrt In the I
meeting were Hev Marsh. Oklaho 
him City, and Rev. Ihtlden, Beau
mont. Texas.

A goodly number of Friona rep- 
reH.*nfativ(s. were prss**nt for the 
Sunday session, while a few from 
here attended the entire meeting.

seven miles 
propose* to |

on the market

Mr*. Barth- Harry and sou. 
Everett and daughter Kuth drove 
over to Clovis Munikay afternoon 
for a short visit with Ml** Beast • 
Harry who 1* employed as ttur*e

__ . . . .  . __ . . 11 in the hospital at that place Mis*
CD The child l- ready to r  school , ^  h.«.e fee

i _ I I .  Id MU.ia, *sl>Dul*>ullw • ■>*, Iat six He I* ready physically ; lo
ts gaining control of the large.,.1 
simpler and more fundamental mu* I 
cular co-ordination, he Is rt-maik-1 
ably ptostle, he la In «  period ol 
rapid itW  >wth; he Is ready 
taentally; 4a ghows a strong im 
agination ; lie la able to follow 
simple directions; be la ready *o 
dally, he 1* gaining control of 
the fundamentals of social living; 
be needs the contact of a larger 
group of children; be la hegiu 
ulng to learn to co-operate.

(4) The child’s physical defect* 
may be more easily corrected Now 
that the Htate Hoard of Health 
will send a nurse to any achool re 
queatlng It, It I- probably wall for 
the child to he In school by the 
time hr Is six so that any pbysi

'hours Wednesday afternoon

WORK ON 
CITY STREETS 

PROGRESSING
During the latter |»tr- of last 

and the early part of this week 
ottr Street* received u nhv treat 
inent of dirt surfacing by Com 
mlsaloner Meade'* force of work
men.

The rev-ent wet wewther had ai 
llowed the stveeX* to Iwwxwnc badly

Ieut up In many place* and tlx* 
tractor and large grailer were pit; 
The more aexrlou* defects found to work regrading end -an-- thing 

at >kh are age decayed troth, poor‘ them again and the} are now la 
bearing.-xictectlve vision, adenoid* fine condition for traffic M<V|* 
dlsaeord tonsil* that iwrl of Main street wheve

It) Tb* new legislation ta in j  the gutter and curb hutldera are 
line wttk daffies# Virginia and at work II Is ri|w*-t*d that tlx 
A la aoma x r l  now the only two greater pars of this work will he 
i U t*« that 4 *  *•>* *'!•■!* the chi 11 j dope this week, then Main t*tr*et 
to the public school* at alt.--Ttx-1 wilt again he praced la good con 
a* Outlook diilvo

M i l l  HAVE DE.NTAI. OETI1 E

Irion.* I* to have a dental office 
in the very near future. .Kx*-»nll«5 
to the slateuient of Dr. <!. M
Herd of Hereford. wl*( will ewtau 
lish and conduct the office here

Dr Heard who bn* Iw-en u mo*t 
*ii(sa-*>iful (vra»f loner at Hereford 
for many years, I- well known In 
Friona and vicinity owing to Ihe 
fact that he has a large circle of 
Hutlslhwl (sitieut* In thl* locality. 
*o he cotne* to Frioua. not ic*
-among strangers, but among old
friend* who admire hlui both v« 
a gentleman and for hi* peofe
-Ion a I skHI

Dr Heard has recently a*«*x-la- 
ed with him in his Hereford offl e

one'* entire 
as soou ns 
price conditions, I* l**»r pradh-e 
for the prod deer and realize* that 
he cun store hi* own grain cheap 

ler than he can Ixtve It done lu 
I corporation elevator*

DRY GR AIN IS 
ONLY KIND 

TO MARKET
F. II. ( MieiXhler, manager of the 

Black Elevator, wa* in town Tue* 
day and In eonversullon regarding 
the a|q>roa('htiig wrheat wheat hnr 
vc*t staled that farmer* -Ixmtd 
he very careful to allow their 
grain lo become thoroughly rl|*'ti 
e,| before the,\ ls-«ln threshing 

Mr Olierlhler gives us hi* opin
ion that the large amount of whe,c 
threshed and thrown on the msr-

I hi* premise* with
tdn ou 

the capacity 
I for storing «; least M.(a»> bushel* 
of grain By thl* method be will 

I not only *ave storage charge* on 
his wheat In hired elevators until

TOMMY (iALLAYAAY HERE

Tommy Hall i way, »<>n of Mr. 
and Mr*. T W OaHaway, who 
fonix-rly llv(*| a-t Friona. arr1r<d 
tiere 1a*t Haturdaj for x short 
vl*it In the home (>f It. T Bill:, 
way.

Tommy wa* quite a fuvoritt with 
the young folk* of hl» ace while 
lie lived here and these many 
friend* a* wadi a* the older one* 
are pleased to have him here on'*- 
more. He will help Mr (1*11 a 
way a few day* In get l Ing hi* 
*tis-k of g'**l* *rrang'-d In III 
«'iirv while here

The Callaway* are »  »  living 
on a farm near Coleman. Tcxnv,

I lie meet* with a satisfactory nut 
ket. but will more easily handb
ills crop at harvest time and ts- 
ahlc lo tran*(s>rt It to r 
tie , hos«-* wHh hi* own equlptnen

I'ONliKEA.ATION \l I.ADIEh AID

Tile |..idles Aid of the Cxmgrc 
- gat Iona t chilP-h nx-t at the tiomi 
| of Mrs. I.ange last 
«lx membera and otw 
ent The next tneeilng will Is- 
tietd at tlx* bottle of Mr* Ccorac 
Maurer on Friday. June 21

needed supply o f these essential
food* through the late fall and 
winter months For a family o f 
live the plan is to can 4H contain 
••r* of leafy vegetables. 140 cod

j lalner* of other vegetables, 1.10 
of Friona'* " “"••iner* of fruit, and 40 ca»» 

wheat grow- '*! pork, chicken or beef
The pintr.v abelf ia arranged 

with the*,, fooda and staple* la a 
simple ' tasallied order for quick 
use \u important part of the 
»< heme Is a simple menu tiling 
case in ihe pantry so that the bar 
a**ed housew ife may # <*>Bjure up 
a perfect meal when company ar
rives or in an emergency. Home 
demons-rstion agents «re suggeat 
ing several menus ami demonstra 
tors are working out nddltloujl 
one* especially swlted to their 
families' ta«te* !>ut all menus arc 

rkei wlitn ''hts-ked t<> see that the meal la 
tmlanced.

A menu suited to this time of 
rear, beallhfnl Is every r expect, 
and which the housewife working 
on the 4-H (wtilry may get up 
easily In minutes Is a* follows: 
Itoasi Iieef albl brown gravy, bla<A 

Friday with eye p»**s. rice, '-aimed lomatoea. 
vlsit'tr t»r'-* salad, canned peaches and cream, 

milk and whole wheat muffins

NEYY KFsIDKM E. MUNI, i l'

Dr II \l Wiltshire, a young m m kp( wll),u n „ Mlfn, ienlly dry, h i* » r** “'utaged In sb.s-p raising
and quite skilfull in his pnifi 
slon, which as»<*-lntl.xi afford" 
them srtnie leisure time which tbev 
have chosen to devote to Friona 
practice. Thl* arrang' ment I* not 
only a most welcome addition lo 
Frlonv's business and p«*»fewaion 
il growth, hut (*»nie* as a great 
(*vnvenleni*' to the people of the 
bs-allty, who extend to Dr Heard 
the glad hand of welcome

Dr Heatxl hlmwetf will hav-

much to do with tlx- u*na] fall In 
prices at harvest time, and for 
the mnny severe dock* the tarm 
ers received on ihe turrenl prlx* * 

If whext is thoroughly ripened 
before lielng |>l»«*"l ou the mac 
ket Is Is more eaaliy handled and 
pr<H»f against damage fp>m h«-wt 
Ing when dnmpgd In htrge quan.l- 
tles, and for this rcuson b -t l  
devh-rs can well afford to pay a 
lietter |>ri(*- for tt than he can

They are doing well In the sheep 
buslneas and Tommy say* ever} 
thing Vs looking prosperous there 
now

TURNER TO 
BllbD MOVIE 

HOUSE HERE

KK.AMIVIM. ADOBE

R. B. Hick* ' * n i  this week 
the removing of the old ad"»ie 
building oti hi* l«t» south of the 
railroad in readines* for the ere

(> tJ Turner'a force of workmen 
_ _ _  that 1* doing the excavation lor
HI || j  t lx ;  tlx- new 'hottre building which lx 

la prepirina to er»s-t north of the 
rrlonx state Bank. 1* still push

CrouiHi was brsAen arid -oncretc 
isiurisl last Friday and Haturday 

(for the (VmixldXin of a new live 
room residence on the eaat side of 
North Main Htreet. which Is being 

| built by Dr. McKIroy
Health (avndltlon* are So good 

here ths-t the doctor is not busy 
prafesslonslty so Is devoting hia at 
tentiou to town building, alnce 
he auya he Juat cannot stand to 
see people with no house to live 
In

The carpenter work Is being 
done by Mr, Citnftavn who will ot

ing the work and hope-- to have cupy the house a* soon «*  con 
il completed and ready for the ed and having no oth«r place to 
foundation this week | live he hopea to have K ready for

Tlx- ex -mention at the rear end <H*-iipancy this week.
-harge of ihe Friona office and will | for .jamp *vr Insuffkdently rip of a concrete bks k buHdlng ,,f the building will
Is- here on atated days each week 
aa the (vractlor dmuanda, Ux- an 
nontx* nxsit of which will appear 
In another column of thia issue of 
the Kixr For the proaent the doc
tor will have hi* (dHce In the rear 
of the hank building

Hoy Bailey af Deter. New Me* 
loo. arrived here Tuesday after 
*w a  to begin work

the same lot*
Mr Hick* had the wan* of a 

splendid Milt'llng up and ready 
for (be rxx.f there taet year and 
a |M»1 of the roof supports no when I

be four f(**t 
front end to I

ike<l
re

cited grain
He predicts that It is going to 

tie s trying *nd i*'(h*l» lmpo**i- 
hh- work to tiandle the grain as 
rapidly a* It will Come in. eveu 
when In the best possible con-M 
tl>m. owing to the fact (hat eiexa 
tor ca pa cities and the number of ___
freight c*ra are limited Thia a lii10 T W  hw,,<,,n« ! fa<4nml here and win he In rrad
aounda like sound advice to wbeal I ^  fire proof and peart lea lly | loess for the workmen aa 
grower* 1 ora*4aaHng. s.

deeper th.vn at. the front end »o ] Jack Anderson and family drove 
arrange for the Inclined floor The to Roswell, New Mexico
trails will he of enuefrte Mok  
(*vnetruetIon and Mr Turner pro
poses to have the building first 

up to (Ante In every
a period of heavy r a in s --------- , B ,
ihe adobe walls and caused them -j-j,, N{,Ĥ a arr BO»  hrtng mnnn 

bh The new hotldlng

Sunday
nnd *|s-nl Ihe day and night wttb 
his daughter who la living (hare 
with her aunt.

Miss Anderson completed high 
school there (hla year. M 
Mrs. Anderson ret anted ■  
home here Monday where Je 
darts one of oar moat pupulai bar -
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Speeding Motor Cars 
Are Taking Big Toll

Wild animals, whose movements and
natural increase ure restricted by ag
ricultural and Industrial development, 
Bow face a serious hazard from auto
mobiles, which are Increasing in nuiu- 
ber and are being driven over tin- 
proved highways at the higher aver
age 8|>ecds possible by modern con 
atructlon, biter servicing facilities, 
and more liberal speed regulations. 
Approximately one i*erson In live 
drives an automobile. The highway 
system includes more tlmn Ulft.ooo 
miles of surfaced highways, with ap
proximately Dti.txg) miles hi important 
Interstate routes.

One member of the Dulled States 
[Vpartment of Agriculture, observing 
the highway menace to wild life, de
termined to count the animal car
casses he pussed while on two motor 
trips On a C32 mile trip In Iowa lust 
Imtmier he observed ■.".’.I Individuals 
dead along the highway, crushed by 
Speeding automobiles. These Included 
jit) reptiles, 43 mammals snd 142 birds 
— 29 species in all. Of.the birds, 43 were 
red-beaded woodpeckers and 20 were 
domestic fowls.

On a tour early In October from 
Southern Iowa to north-central Florida 
a distance of about 1.4<>0 miles, a sim
ilar count Identified 23 species In the 
death toll of highways The 234 Indi

viduals Included A amphibians, 81 rep 
tiles, 43 mammals, 07 birds, and 33 
miscellaneous vertebrate forma. The 
bird list Included 23 domestic fowls
und 21 English sparrows Six cuts, 
two dogs, and s pig composed the 
group of domestic animals oilier than 
poultry.

XSHiOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Spark Plugs Should
be Installed Often

The points of a spark plug 
actually wear out. This, in ad 
dltlon to the cracking of the 
porcelain. Is a result of age. 
The point that comes down 
from the center of the plug.
which Is the une thnt i
the hIgh tenstoo (HMltlV
rent. will appear lo he
away. 1*1 ugs af 10.000 mllee
often will show so much wear 
at the points that the gups will 
he much too wide for perfect 
firing at low car speeds. The 
points cun be brought closer to 
gether, but since the wear Is 
uneven there Is danger of not 
getting the right clearance. 
The safer plan is to Install 
new plugs.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Ik-c Crandall, pitcher, and Hunk Revereld. who ure thought to be the ifld- 
est battery in professional baseball today. The two men have not pluyed to- 
gether since 1916. when they were h"lh with the St l.outs Browne. After 
many ups ami d- wns, drifting from one team to another, the men have re
united again on the Sacramento dull.

Shawkey Now Coach

Carl Reynolds Is
Fastest Sprinter

fie halls from Rattlesnake ranch, 1 ular in 1928, and he was, although 
! does Carl N. Reynolds, White Sox out- being kept out of ubout 00 games by 

fielder, who. Chicago funs think. Is Ihe Injuries.
fastest thing In spiked sin es In the Ai that, he batted .332. topping such 
American league. Boston rooters de- redoubtable batsmen as Harry Hell- 

I dare that Jack Itothrock. the Red Sox maun. Ring Miller. Sain Rice. Joe 
utility player, Is faster. Not much | Sewell, Italic Rulh. Ty Cobb und Karle 

J choice between them Perhaps a | Combe. In fact, there were only five 
race will be arranged for them next American league butlers who batted

ray. Itevnoh!
the ra

• It ala

Rattlesnake 
•h inquiring 
Is the rest- 

i of rattlers I

belter. What a sensation he should he 
this year with his tremendous power 
as a hat-man and his tcrritlc speed on 
the puttia.

If C In ilgh
lUld

Is Fastest Human

ing

>f t<
yon wLon tl*»y arc got!ic to fit t

M  lb*Iton In the L«iiiIk1V*1Ite
1 rou ri^r Journal.

Rartloamake rTinrh Is 02 miIrf O'a t
1 f ■ i ni| In»rn 1*1 Rio. Ithe nettrof»t to#ra, at\0

Del Rio If 200 nil!*•« fr an A:n
touto. fo now j<•mi kn« w Juat lloW ftir

I oaf in tho count ry t 'aarl nt»fthh>a id

IOkDOOOOOvv“OOv OC OOOOOOOOO-

SPORTING SQUIBS
w x k m x >o <x <ioooch^ < x »o o o c -:><:

f he ira
rt an)
!) o® f hi* 
iny at t

rrom 
<*u fak
fo rfdii

Four of Chicago's major t fraoka
have voted to abuliab ladlea day for
the 1929 season.

• e e
I.eo Dtegel, American hoidor of the

Canadian open golf champmirtfthlp, will

I down hntili 
asked. 

“Only to

nrry tv 
he ranr

used to run. 
Modes tell you 
hsman Is how 
horseback, hut 
■k al Curl, who 
e last 13 years, 
believe all you

pius when 
Carl was

ply. “And I'm not a 
defend his title at Montreal late Ip ] six gun as with the n 
duly.

’ so little shout 
D e w s

any event

The English 
records that 
evert print the 
In tbelr raring sui

Complete s 
Page's work f 
had by Indian; 
a three year i

All of the free style swimming rec 
erds for women are held by mcrm-ilds 
of the Colled States, hnt only one 
breaststroke mark Is In their pos 
session.

In old Mexico h 
and some Mexlr 
were ba.dlta

kill snakes." was lbs rw 
good with the 

Went down 
nt'ng three year* ago 
in rurales decided we 
nr something else

ra do not Anyway, they took s few shots st
the Rio Grande

SUtltl no  rlea.
• • •
it le ft c t lo n  w i t h  T a t
a a fo o t h a il  co H ch  la
. T hoy a ig n e d  M m  to
i U ltra ct re c e n t ly .

ns and we room 
I In nothing fiat "

It was when Reynolds was winning 
letters In four sports at Southwestern 
university Hint a White Sot aenut 
lamped him In 1927 and placed him 
with the Palestine club of Ihe Lone 
Star league. All Cad did was tn 
lead the league In hatting with a 
mark of .378 and In haae running with

H -M- H -H -H -H  -H I H "H --I"H  I"I- I-+

AUTOM OBILE NOTES
f + H -H -H  I I I I I I I I I I H  I I I I

A horsefly on a radiator la a pa
thetic sight.

e s •
Sunday Is supposed to he a day of 

rest, hut not on a motor crowded high
way.

• • •
Ret ween one fourth and one-third Of 

nil purchasers of motor vehlctca ure 
farmers.

e e e
An oil millionaire bought nine auto

mobiles In two and u half years, und 
really that Is easier than wa.-hing 
them.

• • e
Boston police any they don't know 

how to hnndle Jaywalkers. What's 
Ihe tastier with the old-fashioned 
stretcher?

•  •  •

The mechanical genius that pro- < 
duced the Sunday flivver must be ac
credited also with having provided 
the fast-going atnbu'anc*.

• • •
Oil producers complain of over pro

duction. Autolsts will thus lie able to 
account for the abrupt and marked de
cline It) the price of gusoline.

Charles Borah, captain of the South
ern California track snd field team, 
who l>as been dubbed the "fastest bu 
man."

Mir lit
better, but 
Then he n

tin vc>1 only 124 
to Chlcsi Dd. . .

Lloyd Nordstrom, a three landlctp
III tved 
ever s

In fhe Aral big lea 
mw Raffed only

pie game lie 
214 In hu

golfer, used up '.St strokes lu 
lug round at the Sand Point 
Fciiltle, Wash., nnd then score

a mom 14 gsn m  with the 8<)i In "27. hut he
%otime In 
•d a card Cherlet Comtek ry and hli

talent that

Of 09 In an afternoon round. just at•out derided he wov■Id he a ri g

I'

New Armored Cars Inspected
i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .......... ...................................................
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DIAM OND PICK-UPS
♦  4-S++4-++ + 4-4-4-+44-4-++4+4-4-4-4-+*

The split season has been abolished 
this year by the Texas league.

• • •
If the fllnnts and Tanks hoth win 

this year It will produce Hie fourth all- 
New York world's series.

• • •
Over the flft)-yeur mark. Sum Craw 

ford, f id Tiger outfielder. Is still hil
ling the ball on the Pacific const.

• • •
A enft her ts a at out man In a bnae-

batl cult, who ftisrmtl* for u curve mid 
wonders what the pitcher will throw. 

• • •
«•

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ooooooooo 

[Several Homers Set
Big League Records

There have been several In
stances In the big leagues In 
which a team made two home 
runs, each with the bases load
ed, but In no Instance did both 
of those circuit smashes come 
tn one Inning.

Major leugue games In which 
two husc unloading homers were 
made, follow:

Philadelphia Athletics vs. 
Boston, July 8. 1902. (Daniel J. 
Murphy, third Inning, and Har
ry D Davis, sixth Inning.)

Philadelphia Nationals vs. 
Boston. April 28. 1921. (H. Mil
ler. first Inning, and Lee Mead
ows, eighth Inning.)

New York (Hants vs. Phil 
adelplda, September 15, 1924. 
(fleorge Kelly, first Inning, and 
Travis Jackson, third Inning.)

Pittsburgh Pirates vs. St. 
I.culs, June 22. 192ft. (llazen 
8. Cuyler, first Inning; Harold 
F. Trnynor, eighth Inning.)

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c

Fair Motorists Warned
to “Step on the Ga»”

sn.1 West Virginia have 
been bssehnII rivals since 1S14. Ohio 
played Iwo games at Morgantown this 
year.

The Rf Pa if the A

P. Trubee Davison, acting head of the War department, trying ent one of 
the new armored cars which have Just h**n approved by the army. The ears 
carry a rrew of three men and two machine gura, one of which Is mounted 
for use against aircraft. The cars are to be a*ed for leconnatsauce snd com 
municatloo duty with cavalry.

i*>n uonnurit ft ihr pnrcl 
lie NetAl Shew Pi1 flier, from tl

Yankees
• • •

Kcott Honrd»y, catcher of Wi
ton anl1renilty. la no reiia (ion
t.'ub who la being waik<rd by
Ing pllrlhcra.

• • •
Pi • hly the oideet of all

hell" thrnwrrt mi open)]
Fire Chl.*f Vraliaca of Cl
eighty tit

• • •
About all fhere la left for (

can
» of 

w York

to Ihe

: Little Journeys in 
Americana

o
By LESTER B COLBY -j- 
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Pelathe, the E ag le
DELATHR the Eagle, rides. Pity 
* Ihe chestnut mare. Pels the rides 
to warn n city of Impending disaster. 
Ip rides to warn sleeping Lawrence. I 

Kansas, of massacre at dawn. For 
Quantrill, bushwhacker, wholesale 
murder In his henrt, Is riding west lu 
a rage to burn and destroy.

All night Qtuintrlll has lieen riding 
nt Ihe head of his 4flO men. He has 
routed farmers out of bed to act as 
his guide. When he Is done with a 
guide he shoots hi in. Dead men are 
safe— nnd silent. History says he mur
dered ten guides that night.

Qulndaro Is nn outpost of Kansas 
City. Theodore Parties, scout, holds 
the head of Ills chestnut mare. She 
ts fleet, stout of heart, deep chested, 
n thoroughbred. Scout Hurtles loves 
that mare but lie Is ubout to sacrifice 
tier.

I’elathe, the Eagle, tosses a light 
blanket across her back. He needs no 
saddle. Every ounce of extra weight 
will count on this ride. The chestnut 
mare breaks Into a full run IVlatbe, 
the Eagle. Is riding. And Qmintrlll 
has a long bend start.

Ten miles out of Qulndaro and the 
little mare's breath Is coming In sobs. 
Pelathe, the Eagle, talks soothingly. 
He caresses her; urges her on. An 
other mile or two and she begins to 
falter. Ah. «  stream I

I'elnthe. the Eagle, slips to the 
ground. He wets the end of bis 
blanket and wipes her foaming mouth. 
He runs the damp cloth Into her nos
trils; over her head. Then tie takes 
the dry end of Ihe blanket and wipes 
her dripping legs and heaving flunks. 
He gives her a drink of water, Just 
a drink—the lust drink she shall ever 
have I

Pelutlie takes her by the bridle, 
leads her to the top of the rlst^—
gently. Pelathe, slender, bold, brave 
Shawnee Indian, knows hordes; he 
knows how to get the Inst ounce of 
Strength out of them. And this ride 
Is lo warn a city of Impending doom.

Lightly the Eagle vuulix to tire back 
of the chestnut mare. Slip breaks Into 
a run for the second time. Stronger 
now She lias gained her second wind. 
On, on. on to Lawrence. Kan., the 
doomed city. Ciln he make It ahead 
of QunntrlllT

Mile sfler mile. Brave little mare. 
Only a few more miles now. She la 
fullering Her sides tremlde. Her 
legs weaken She Is going down. But 
Pelathe, the F.agle, knows n trick!

Cruel, Inhuman I Yes, but n sleep
ing city must be warned of Its doom. 
Pelathe, the Eagle, draws his knife, 
lie rips Ihe shoulders of Scout Bar- 
ties' beloved chestnut mare. Blood 
gushes and spatters on the ground. 
Pelathe rubs raw gunpowder Into Ihe 
flowing wounds.

I’nlu more Intense than the [tain 
from her bursting lungs flashes 
through the body of Ihe. gasping nnl- 
mnl. Perhaps some chemical action 
on her blood gives strength. With a 
groan the ehestnut mure springs for 
ward. There Is new power In her 
faltering legs. And n mile or so furth 
er Is the village of the Delawares.

Will she make It? Bravely she runs 
No, she falters aguin and with u moan 
drops dead!

Pelathe, the Eagle, Innds on his 
feet running. He dashes like s 
sprinter to the Delaware village. With 
n war whoop to arouse the camp, he 
rushes to the corral, lie cannot af
ford to be shot ns a horsethlcf.

A word and lie is on a fresh steed, 
a sturdy Indian pony. The quarter- 
moon Is growing dimmer. Soon Ihe 
sun will rise. (Juantrlll will strike nt 
dawn Now Ihe dawn begins to come. 
God In Heaven!

Pelathe, the Eagle, looks down In
to ihe valley—on I-aw re nee. Ills ride 
has lieen In rain Miles back, on Ihe 
road from Qulndaro, the little chestnut 
mare lies still In darkening blood. Too 
late I

In the light of the dawn Pelathe, 
the Eagle, looks upon burning houses. 
The screams of weeping women 
mingle with fierce oaths. Guns roar. 
Villagers, white lipped, spp their last 
sunrise The butchery that cost, that 
August morning In 1803, not fewer 
than 130 lives. Is on.

Quantrlll ami his men are making 
s shambles of Eawrcnre. Their cry to 
the ashen faced, weeping, new-made 
widows Is;

"We are devils from hell I"
I'elalhe. the Eagle, sits on his pony, 

a statue In (he dawn. His fare is 
burled In Ids hands.

Mb ms. nvaut n Coisv >

OLD FOLKS SAY 
DR. CALDWELL

WAS RIGHT

The basis of treating sickne-e has not 
changed sin e Dr. Caldwell left Medical 
(Vjllegv) in 18*5, nor since he placed on 
the market the laxative prescription he 
had used in his practice.

lie treated constipation, biliousnees, 
headaches, mental depression, indigestion, 
sour stomach and other indispositions 
entirely by means of simple vegetable 
laxatives, herbs sad root*. The *  are 
still tho basis of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pepsin, a combination el scans and 
other mild herb*, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for constipa
tion, the safer for the child and for you. 
And as you can get results in a mild 
ami safe* way by using Dr. Caldwell's 
Fvrup Pepsin, why take chances with 
strong drugs?

A bottle will lnsti Several months, and 
all C M  Use it. I t ; is  pleasant to ths 
taste, gentle in action, and free from 
narcotics. Elderly people find it ideal. 
All drug stores have the generous bottles, 
or write "Syrup Pepsin," IVpfc. BB, 
Ylonliccllo, Illinois, for free trial bottle.

POISON IVY
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh
Kofis? bmr* f « r  Unit not wultml. All 4*a l«r«.

= —-----------------------------—=  1-T.LT ..3
Self interest muddles most reason

ing.
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SST^ K ill R ats

| W i t h o u t  P o i s o n
fl Afew E x te rm in a to r  th a t 

W o n 't Ki'll L iv e s to ck , P o u ltry , 
D o g s , S a ls , o r  even  C.ihy C hicks

K -R  O ' inbc used about t hr tiomc.barn or poult ry 
yard w i t h ( t i i l d o r t a i n s  no <}esttly 
po ison . K  R O ts mp !e o f  Ski nil), ps recom
mended by U. 15. Dept. o f Agriculture, tmdei 
Ihe Conn ihle profess which injure* muzir.ium 
itt-nRth. Tw o cans kill I 5/$ mts nt Arkansas 
State Farm. Hundreds o f other testimonials.
Sold an a Money-Back Guarantee.
Insist upon K-K-O, the original Squill exter
minator. A ll druggis’ t, 75c. Larcetixe (four tunes 
as much) $2.00. Direct i f  deafer cannot supply 
you. K-R-OCo.,Sprinsfichfct>.

r
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K I L L S -R A T S -O N L Y

Knowing your friend te In- in dis
tress Is what brings your uflection for 
him to fever heat.

i

nstl fens ts the effort of iheir boys to 
set ■ near world’s record for double 
play* They bad a record last year 
of over 190.

Warred te Step on Os*

Ratrolman on James river bridge, 
at Norfolk. Va„ longest in world. Is 
shown warning fair motorist to “step 
on the gas” and do over 3ft miles per 
hour over the four and a half mile 
stretch. This Is the only wsy to re 
Here trsIHe congestion on the W.ttOO.- 
(go span that connect* Newport News 
snd Norf'dk. V*. The sky la the limit 
whan It come# to sj^yd.

Napoleon Liked Theater 
But Bought Few Tickets

SVha lever Napoleon might have 
thought of the Iwo new films about 
him that have Just been launched It 
I* safe to assume that he would have 
demanded free aenta to view them. 
For before lie assumed a crown the 
little corporal was sn Inveterate 
"deadhead."

I'ssaes made out to “Clttren Bona
parte" ara preserved In the museum 
of (he Theater Franrala and the son 
of the famous Talma records that III* 
great actor manager used to find Ns 
pole»o lying In wall for him an oft
en that he took to dodging down aide 
turnings to avoid him

"I aee Bonaparte coming; he'll ask 
for seats." he would say, and vanish 
rapidly.—Mancbaatsr Guardian.

/\ 130ZEM different things may 
**ca tj*c  a headache, but there* 
just one thing you need eVer do to 
get relief. Bayer Aspirin is an 
absolute antidote for such pain. 
Keep it at the office. Have it handy 
in the home. Those subject to fre
quent or sudden headaches should 
carry Bayer Aspirin in the pocket- 
tin. Until you have used it for head
aches, colds, neuralgia, etc., you’ve 
no idea how Bayer Aspirin can help. 
It  means quick, complete relief to 
millions ot men and women who 
use it every year. And it docs not 
depress the heart.

& A S P I R H /
Atplrfn In tfBrV wi*rfc of lUyrr M«tmfactor#

• f MitfwMircticaotdcBttv t f SaUcytirarii)

STOP TH AT J f a t t m
•'•* Blue Star Bo*p, then apply 

Bine Star Remedy for Edema, itch, 
tetter.ringworm, poi-on oak. dundrult, 
children’s sores, erheked hands, aura 
feet and mtnl forms of itching akin 
diarnves. It kills germs, Mops itching, 
u.uallv restoring the skin to health, 
r-wip. Jfit. Blue 8tar Remedy, ft  00. 
A»k your druggist.—Adv.

Constipated
-- - _ --.‘WHlRff

O ils  h i  #  ALBKNM

F o r  S a l t  a l  A l l  D r m l i t i
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What the 
Gray House 

Hid
w

The Mystery o f  a 
Haunted Mansion

Wyndham Martyn ;
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CHAPTER IX—Continued
—16 —

She turned hen head to where her 
husband was walking with Professor 
Burton, whose son was trying to Im
press Celia with the Idea that a rot 
lege hoy, at twenty, stands on an 
Intellectual eminence not easily com 
prehensihle to others. Professor Bur
ton held a chair In philosophy, but It 
wns with tiring things that hla lels 
lire was occupied. Mrs. Burton and 
Mrs. ilnnhy were cousins 

“No," said the professor. “I’re long 
•go given up the coleoptera In favor 
Of something more fascinating I 
started by way of the reptiles, and 
came logically to the birds.” 

“Logically?“ said Honby. “I don't 
see that, but then I'm Ignorant In these 
matters. If you're Interested In birds, 
you've come to the right spot, Tom 
il've got about the best bird sanctu 
•ry In the stute.”

On his way to It llanby poured 
Into Professor Burton's ears some of 
the wisdom that had come to him 
over the wire from the unknown mil 
llonalre ornithologist. Hanhy's mem 
ory was good, and he forgot nothing 

“You flatter me,” suld the oilier 
when he finished. “You have quoted 
almost verbatim from my article pub 
lislied In the May number of Popular 
Natural History.”

“So that's where be got It from I” 
llanby commented, a t rl fie rulTled 
“1 thought the old fuker was giving 
me something from his own published 
dope."

llanby related the Incident Pro 
fessor Burton shook his head.

' ‘You must have made a mistake 
In the name. Itemember, Hit, this Is 
my pet hobby, and I know every writ 
er on our birds. I'm president of my 
State Ornithological association, and 
corresponding member of a score of 
others. I’m In touch with every 
ornithologist In this country, but I 
have never heard ot your million 
nire. He Is neither a contributor to 
the literature of the subject nor a 
donor of funds for bird conservation. 
Some of your friends have been play 
lng a Joke on you.”

Hulf an hour luter the professor 
bad chnnged Ills clothes to khaki and 
puttees. He was armed with sketch 
books, notebooks, and a costly cam 
era. He declined uny aid He even 
resented It. Every now and then It 
could lie seen that he despised the 
amateur ornithologist. Uls luncheon 
had been put up for him. and he 
promised to be In time to dress for 
dinner.

He was glad, ns he fought his way 
along, thut he wus armed with loath 
,er gauntlets and stout clothes Nu 

(  ture had placed about this little
sanctuary a seemingly liniienetrnhie 
barrier.

He had begun to despair ot reach 
lng the dlstunt mound when he saw 
that this solid hedge came to an 
**id. He stepped from It to a path 
worn by the fool of man—a path 
three feel ucross. bearing the Impress 
of recent trending.

Professor Burton set out to follow 
the path to its end Presently It 
brought him to s stream, sunk at 
least ten feet below the surrounding 
ground. II was this stream, he sup 
posed, which had been diverted in 
order that the twenty acre lake hall 
a mile away might be fed

He resumed Ills silent walk along 
the path. The acrid smell of a cigar 
smote tils nose. He knew the noisome 
long und narrow dgurs which only 
native Indians enjoy Then the odor 
was wafted from tdm and he found 
bis path dropping toward Hie stream 
level.

The professor stopped He nod sud 
 ̂ denly encountered a strunget

II would be difficult lo say which 
of the two seemed the more amused 
The professor looked upon s small 
bul well proportioned man dressed 
with conservative elegance. The 
strangers face was itorld. and his 
mild blue eyes were accentuated In 
else by reason of strong lenses

Mr. Appleton, for his port, thought 
he bad run across an Inquiring si-, ut 
master laden with all the lni|N-dlmen 
ta that bla position demanded ttur 
ton was tall and slight, and suggest 
•d erudition.

“How did you get here,” Mr Apple 
too began, “and by whose leave have 
you trespassed thus?"

“1 am kin by marriage to Mr. lion 
• by," said tbs professor. “He gave

nie permission. Your status, sir. Is 
not so clear."

V  "!■ order to make my position 
F clear," he said frankly, “I must term 

myself • sanitation ei pert. Mr 
llantiy has heard that former ten 
ante of tbe Bray house have sulTeied 
from sewer gne poisoning He does 
not wish to alarm his family and via 
Itnra I am. tlierefore, making s 
sort of secret Investigation Marti 
water set flee here, as the luxuriant 
foliage shows I bars been coin

missioned to determine upon tbe 
heulthfulness of tills spot, und to 
make wbut recommendations I see 
OL

“Before doing so, I should tike you 
to come with uie and see mors. You 
cannot possibly Judge from here."

I'rofcssor Burton followed the uth 
er along u winding pathway, until tie 
whb In the thicket's very center 
When his guide paused on the edge 
of an opening, the professor ex 
claimed upon the oddity of s hike 
tilled In, as he had supposed, being 
open Instead.

“It was only partially tilled in. 
Mr. Appleton told Idiu. “When I 
tick charge of I tie work. I liud my 
own views—very Interesting views 
too,' he added, chuckling “Oh. deui 
me, yesl They amuse me even now 
You cun settle a moot point tor me 
He looked over the edge of the open 
lng, gazing Intently at some low 
bushes whose roots were In the moist 
earth. “What Is that?" Appleton 
asked. “Look at It mid tell me."

Professor Burton moved toward the 
edge and peered down.

'Is this one of the things that 
amuse you?” he demanded.

“Yes," said Mr. Appleton smiling
With that he gave the other a push 

The professor, with wiivlng arms 
sought to recover his balance, bul 
failed. He went up to his knees In 
mud. Ills precious camera had part 
ed company from him. The stiectacle 
of the nmlahle gentleman with the 
florid face, who smiled down al him 
angered him. He shook a muddy 
fist.

“You shall pny for this outrage I’ 
he shouted.

“Perhaps," said Appleton cryptlcal 
ly. “but not Just yet."

Mr. Appleton gave another of his 
excellent owl Imitations. In a few 
momenta l.ulg! Bnrtnll joined him

“In order that he might not es 
cape,” Appleton explained. "I had lo 
push him down there, lie enjoyed

It menus Hull yoiil tnlcllecl Is on 
utile to assimilate the Ideas you 
crowd Into II. I4e kind enough to 
leuve me In silence. I liml such iwud 
die us yours extremely tedious

Infuriated at lids. Slum her at 
tacked the professor. lie wa« res 
cued by l.uigl. Tin* professor wii* 
bigger, stronger, and In u rather evl* 
temper I ulgl drugged bliu to nil 
other small stone room snd shut Hie 
door.

“What the dull? suld Leslie Bar 
roll, rudely uwakened.

"I mil not Hie devil,' snapped the 
professor, "Inn I fid  like him I 
have been brutuliy beaten A I'lillbun 
from soulhvru Italy Inis promised lo 
twist my head from by neck. I ufo 
in oo mood for tbe ordinary social 
amenities."

"Another nut I" slglied Leslie. “Tell 
me, If you’ve uny decency left, where 
uliouls I sin."

“You are In wbut my cousin till 
ton llmiby terms a bird summary 
You, I lake It, ate one of the birds 
I presume thut I am mm!her."

“I was bluckjneked by that Infernal 
Appleton. I bail mi Idea tlint I'd been 
put In an automobile und taken mites 
away."

Leslie recounted the misadventures 
he had suffered.

“Never mind I" said the other. “You 
will be rescued when they gel uie 
out."

' Cheery little optimist, aren't you?' 
l-eslie retorted. "That man Apple 
ton Is Hie devil He'll arrange It so 
that you won’t be looked for.”

'Impossible!" said the professor
Leslie Barron wus rigid Appleton, 

who bud a skill with the pen that 
might have earned him s great name 
mnong forgers, was nt thut very mo 
rnent looking at Professor Burtons 
notes and forging a letter He cMtleil 
to mind Hie professor's wny of speuk 
lng. Tills Is wlini Mrs Burton read:

(lav* sustained Injury lo rornsr or 
right eys through > thorn splks. In. 
advisable to trust to local phyalrlas. 
Have accepted offer of passing motor
ist to go to a specialist. Po not wor
ry Will telephone vou from the city.

“Tom Is always nervous about his 
eyesight," Mrs. Burton declared. “It 
is Just like him to rush to see h sjie
clulist. Oh. why wns I out?"

“You couldn t have done anything 
if you had been here.” her cousin 
said, comforting tier. “We shall have 
a telephone cull before long.”

But nothing wns heard from Pro
fessor Burton.

•You Shall Pay for This Outrage!" He 
Shouted

It less than 1. Your tnsk. l.uigl Is 
to gel him out and put him with the 
man who cam? first.’' 
s s s s s s s

Adolf Smucker had proved a tract 
nhle prisoner In reality he lacked 
Hie courage to do anything thut 
might bring him punishment He 
realized Hint he wus the prlsonet ot 
three men who Imd powers of life 
and dentil over him Of Appleton he 
saw almost nothing.

James ftelnney, the second In coin 
mntid knew Smucker'* sort and 
despised him l-ulgt wns hla latter 
lie enjoyed Incendiary Inlk The dm 
could not come loo quickly which 
would permit of looting, unintended 
with death penalties

By lids time Kmucker was so much 
Hie prey of delusions that lie Imd at 
most forgotten tils home uml family 
He brooded upon the chaotic dn\ 
when by Hie alchemy of strung* 
events, he should tie high among 
those whose mission It wus lo destroy 
l.uigl. who cringed to cupltal In the 
guise of Appleton, would tie nu early 
victim.

Aootf 8mm ker looked up lluit 
afternoon, to liml Ids cell Invaded t>> 
a stranger—not such a mini ns Hie 
previous young cupilnlist In evening 
dress, hut n worker clad In muddy 
khaki, stained and lorn.

I’rofcssor Burton wondered nt the 
heartiness ot Ills welcome After he 
had been an hour In Smacker's com 
puny, lie spoke Incisively

'Yout mania." he wild “la termed 
dementia praecox <tur word 'pre 
coclous' comes from the common n«>t

CHAPTER  X

At one o'clock In the morning Bill 
I'elhnui heard a rap oti Ids door. Hil
ton Ilnnhy entered. Behind him was 
Junior. They were both dressed ss 
If for hiking.

"Am I asleep al the switch?" Bill 
cried, rubbing his eyes. "What Is It?"

“Florence Burton Is going lo see the 
Blue Blulna police tomorrow," Ilanhy 
unswered. “1 can’t hloiiie tier. You 
know what that mentis Every move 
ment of Tom's will tie traced. I sup
pose I shall kave to tell everything
I know, from Miss Selenos down to 
this lust disapiieuranee. Hina says 
she thinks Toni Ims h-cii murdered.’

"You don't mean to suy you've got 
some explanatb i T  Inquired Belhuin. 
with Incredulity In tils voice.

"I mean Just that. If you'll get up 
and pul some such kll as this on. 
I'll tell you.”

"Shoot 1" Pelham urged. “I'll be 
ready In three minutes."

“Tlie Iasi I saw of Tom Burton 
wus when be walked toward that bird 
smiciuiiry — those acres that I've
guurdcd so carefully I don't deuy 
be might lone run a spike in his eye 
It may tie Unit he's in a nursing home, 
ami we shall have a wire from him 
In the morning. I've been thinking 
ii bout that Hiinctuury a whole lot
II doesn't owe Its conservation to any 
Idea of mine. I should never have 
thought of ll but fm Hint talk over 
the telephone with a man who delili 
erately slurred Ills name so that I 
shouldn't gel ll straight Another 
tiling—this man pretended to tie a 
writer on hint suhjet is. and yet he 
quoted In external from an article 
that Tom Uurtun wrote. The man 
wns u liar, but be gained bis end. I j 
did inn have thy thicket removed 
lie evidently wanted it kept its ll wan 
uml I obediently fell Into Hie Imp" 
lliifiliy s manner was Impressive 
“Hill, there's something wrong about 
that bird sanctuary"'

•’! tielieve you're right.’’ agreed 
Bellium, much Impressed “Who could 
Imve done It?'

"Had thinks," Junior broke In 
’thut we ought to see what Hint bird 
nunetmiry really contains." lie took j 
an nutnmnHe pistol from his pocket, 
and handed ll to Pelham. "Dad and 
1 have one each "

(TO HE CONTINUED »
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Wedding “Gift*” Once Held Legal Obligation
By a wedding custom common In 

the British Isles until the early part 
of the Nineteenth century the couple 
sent out Invitations In which pres 
ents were solicited from those who 
accepted the bidding More strange 
these solicited gifts were regarded 
la the light of debts to be paid bark 
by the couple. On Hie eve of the wed 
ding the groom received at bit bouse 
presents of money, cheese, butterssnd 
cattle from his friends, and the bride 
received similar gift* at her house 
from bet friends. An account of each 
gift and the giver was kept In writing 
by the clerk of the wedding and tbe 
presents then became debts, which in 
some cases were transferrable or ss 
slgnatite to other peranna. In other 
words these wedding gift debts were 
repm »l>le upon demand at any time 
and u|mki refusal, recoverable at law

It was In Scotland, however, where 
a wedding became s real business 
event At their “penny weddings" of 
the Inst century tlie expense of the 
marriage wns defmyed not hy the 
couple or their friends, hut hy the 
guests all of whom paid something 
—or stayed sway.—Detroit News.

Air's Tamperatwrw
The temperature of the sir at ■  ̂

gpen pise' depends not only on the J 
sunshine It ta tlien getting but also on 
i’s own recent history Wind from th* 
south on a cloudy day may be ss warm 
ss wind from the north on < sunshiny 
day This L> particularly true when 
,s often happens, these vlndn have 
\>me . long way furthermore, when 
It Is warm, humid sir feels war met 
.ban dry jtr at the name t ••perature 
—Washington Star

WISHBONE 
TURNED TO 
BACKBONE

I w j t . y U  J Walsh I

BETTY OI.LOWKLI. paused to read
a line of advertising In the win 
dow of a bank: “Mnke your 
wishbone backbone,” then abe 

flounced on up the street, sounding a 
contemptuous little “ump!" us she
went

Iter eves flushed. She was stilt ng 
freestvely antagonistic to tlie world In 
gcrierul. becative of tlie uncalled f"r 
blows she considered had been dealt 
her, when a moment later, she met 
A lyse 11 lives.

“Hello Bet !" Atyse called out, beam 
lng upon her friend. “What’s wrong 
this morning? You look like n eunnl- 
bnl about to devour on unsuspecting 
missionary."

"I’ll he forced to do Just about that 
If my present stste of packet ti >k 
keeps up," Betty grumbled gloomily. 
"If I didn’t hove to be nurse ns well 
as wage-earner, I could—”

“Betty Ollowetl!’’ A lyse Interrupted 
testily. "Berhaps It’s none of my busi
ness but I’m here lo tell you you’d 
better count your blessings. If my 
mother was spared to me and I was 
given the privilege of earing for her, 
nothing else would matter ’’

“Mothers, sick or well, have to be 
fed. don’t they?" Betty retorted bit 
terly. “And they have to have medi
cines and extra comforts and things. 
How am I to get all those when I'm 
only able to work at home?"

“Y’ou try too hard and worry too 
much," Alyse answered kindly. “It tin 
fits you for giving your best. Mainly 
speuking, dear. It tells In your work. 
Mnzte Walker’s the kind that wouldn’t 
say a word —she’ll Just take her next 
blouse to some one else hut I love you. 
Bet. snd wnnt to see you throttle this 
monster that's dragging yon down, so 
I’m going to tell You forgot to stitch 
In one sleeve of that blouse you made 
for Mazle and It ripped half way 
out while she was at a party.”

Betty groaned aloud and tears dime. 
“Oh, what's the use!” she finally said 
ho|>elessly. “I fried so hard on that 
bloti-ip, I worried myself thin over It.” 

’’There you are! Worry la the dis
ease of the age—doctors ndmlt It It 
brings wrinkles, exhaustion. Indiges
tion—what a prenehment I’m wishing 
on you! Anyway, think It over. Bet, 
I'm on my »uv to inquire about opera 
tickets for Saturday."

“How I envy you ' To have the price 
of opera tickets! Oh!”

“Haven’t yet, hut I’m sure If It's 
right for me to go. the price'll turn 
up from somewhere. Try a little of 
my philosophy sometime. Bet. Bye. 
bye.”

Alyse went toward the city and Bet
ty returned to her home, envy of Alyse 
rankling In her mind.

Try ns she would, however, she 
could not forget Alyse's philosophy 
and advice. The longer she thought 
shout It, the more she viewed It with 
favor and the loss envious she be
en me.

Boor little Betty! Stronger rhnrnc 
tors thnn slip have gone down under 
a similar load; a suicide father, an 
empty treasury, an Invalided mother. 
Her only real asset was wlmt her nsso 
elates always had called tier “fairy 
fingers.” Betty could fashion a “Baris” 
hat or a “Drecote" blouse from next to 
nothing.

Had she been content lo confine her 
thought snd effort to tier dressmaking, 
all might have been well, hut she grew 
restless. She who one# had had thou 
sands to draw upon found It hard to 
confine herself to less than hundreds 

When the money did not come as 
rapidly as she thought It should, she 
resorted to al! sorts of side lines; 
sent In original cross word puzzles to 
all newspapers, supplied last lines to 
foolish limericks, named picture pan 
els. furnished recipe*, hilght say I tips 
slogans and then allowed herself to 
waste ninny precious moments watch 
lng vainly for returns It never seemed 
to occur to Betty that literally thou 
sands of people all over Hie country 
were Indulging In this same Indoor 
sport every day.

She had Just about resolved to give 
up wandering Into the bypaths, and 
e--nfine her best efforts to some tin 
gerle ah# had received an order for, 
when she chanced lo pick up n sheet 
of the Sunday paper announcing that 
a hundred dollars would be given to 
four persona each week, whose hand 
writing gave eitdence of nniisoiThclmr 
actor,

“I'mphl" she thought contempfu 
ounly. "A new one No u*c my trying 
that My character Is anything but 
unusual. Still—lakes no time only 
costs two cents guess I’ll fstl again 
—Just this one last time."

She matted the coupon and almost 
Immediately forgot the whole Incident, 
so engrossed whs she with the tin 
ger'e upon which she was at work 
If happened to be the trousseau of a 
millionaire's daughter.

For the firm time since her fsther's 
death she was able to put her heel 
upon the aer|K>nt of envy which had 
raised Its head and hissed whenever 
she was si work upon luxuries for 
others Instead, she dove Into this 
soft, silken fabric which grew Into 
lovely garments beneath her skillful 
fingers, beautiful, happy, hopeful 
dreams for the young girl who wns fo 
wear them

In three days they were finished 
Betty enloyed them as one enjoys a 
beautiful picture but every now and 
then a little atnh of fear pierced her 
conecloiisneoa when she resIIzed that 
If she was not paid when these were 
delivered she must tsks the precious

rent money to fill their almost empty 
larder.

Itesolutely turning her back upon 
the demon of worry she wrupped the 
lovely things us attractively as she
knew how and set out to deliver them.

A servant answered the door and 
told her that none of Hie family were 
In Betty checked back the tears which 
already had begun and started home, 
bravely repenting to herself Alyae’s 

I philosophy: “If It's sit right for tue 
I to take the rent money, I’ll Just take 
I It. If It Isn't, something else will 

turn u p t h e n  she laughed aloud ut 
I the ridiculousness of her during to 
i think thut she rould apply that phil

osophy to her life.
The first thing that met her gaze 

when she reached home was a letter 
from the newspaper which dealt In 
prizes for penmanship and when she 
opened It a check for PWO dropped 
out. Accompanying the check was an 
analysis of her character, reached, 
supposedly, from her handwriting.

“Exceptionally talented but con
stantly belittles her own power. Too 
much given to unnecessary worry. 
Banishing thut, tills writer will soar 
to great heights unaided."

“Old Mnn Worry, here’s where you 
and I part company forever!" Betty 
declared happily to hprneif. “My wish- 
bone's turned to backbone after all."

To Al.vse Hayes, buying opera tick- j 
eta with money eumed as special ss- j 
alstant to the handwriting expert of ( 
the Sunday Chronicle, there came a 
mental picture of Betty’s face when 

] she discovered the check for $10<> and 
Its accompanying character analysis. 
She smiled gratefully when she re
called how easy It had been to turn 
the tide of the expert's opinion In 
Betty's favor.
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Lonely Place* Lure
Hunters of Big Game 

Master of his own destiny while in 
the wilds of Africa, W. S. Chadwick, 
big game hunter, declares tliut he Is 
fearful of large cities. Writing In 
Field and Stream lie cites sevprsl ex
periences he had which made him 
realize that he preferred the lonely 
forests to the noisy civilized habita
tions of men. One particular case he 
mentions In this article I* how he nnd 
a friend outwlttted a local band of po
lice. 12 In number under a captain. 
Tbe police bud been sent after him to 
tbe Belgian Congo to arrest him snd 
take tribute on hla quoto of Ivory. 
Hearing of their approach Chadwick 
and Ida mate dressed their “boys," 20 
of them, In some extra khaki clothes 
they hail. When the Congo police sr 
rived they wore stupefied to meet with 
a larger array of soldiers than them
selves and decided the better part of 
valor would be to remain as amicable 
as |Hi«sible. Chadwick points out In 
Ids FleUl snd Stream article that If 
this happened at home the police cap
tain would have merely blown a whis
tle and the arrest would have been 
made. The writer admits he enjoys 
being s man lu a man's world where 
what one can do with brain and 
brawn murks him apart.
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Need a Moses
What this country really needs Is 

some one lo really tell wlmt It really 
needs. — Boston Transcript.

Gave It to Hinkler »
Tlie quulltles needed hy a success

ful airman have at last been precisely 
uniil.vzed and clearly exjioundvd. A! 
a flying school In Australia notice was 
recently given to applicants for ad 
mission that they must first give proof 
of possessing Inherent flying ability. 
Some of the candidates wanted to 
know In what this ability consisted 
They were then told that “the pilot 
must possess the Innate faculty of se 
lectlve and Instinctive discrimination 
of the stimuli of the sensormotor ap 
parntua to harmoniously adjust metu 
hollc changes In physiological and psy
chological equilibrium In such man
ner as to comprehend nnd assimilate 
Instruction In the attributes essentia 
to perform the Intricate und eotnple 
operations which constitute the de 
tails of pilotage.” Very pro|»ert,v they 
n!i exclaimed, as with one voice, 
“Hinkler has It t“—Manchester Uuur 
dlun.

Cat Catches, Rear* Mono
Pout ruling a scientist's declaration 

Hint ttiiinuiis are becoming more civ! 
lized, a Cat at Manchester, England, 
caught a mouse ami Instead of making 
a meal of It, adopted It as a chum. 
Tbe couple now share the same sleep 
lng basket and pussy faithfully washes 
and plays with Its charge. Their only 
separation was when the cat spent a 
few days with the veterinary, tin hla 
return hts excitement at meeting hla 
little friend again was so great that 
It was feared that he had returned to 
primitive call mod, hut the playmates 
soon settled down to their old corn 
pnnlonshlp.

Red-Haired  Celebrit ies

We find no reference In biographies 
to Caesar having red hair, though he 
was of fair comptexl<*i Among others 
Hated by various authorities ss hav
ing had red hair are the following: 
Csto, Clovis, Frederick Barharosas, 
William Itufua. IVmetrlus. Aifiert, T »» 
so. Queen Elizabeth, Bed Douglas, Med 
Comyn, tttho II Cnmoens, WPllam H. 
Seward, Van Buren. A little bio 
graphical research would probably ills 
dose numerous others.

Acidity
The common cause of digestive diffi

culties is excess acid. Soda cannot 
alter tlds condition, and it bums tbs 
itomnch. Something that wilt neu
tralize the aridity is Uie aonsihie 
thing to take. Tliut Is why physicians 
ell the public to use Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia.

One KjMionfn) of this delightful prep- 
trntlon c*n neutralize many times Its 
volume In acid. It acts instantly; re- 
lef Is quick, and very apparent. AU 
gas Is dispelled; all sourness Is soon 
P>ne; tlie whole system Is sweetened. 
Do try tills perfect anti add, and re- 
nember It I* Ju*t as good for children, 
oo, nnd plea«;int for them to take.
Any drug store lias tbe genuine, pre- 

wrlptlonal product.

P h i l l i p s
*  M ilk  .
o f Magnesia

*KILL PO ALL IT 
CLAIMS TO DO

Mrs. Sfeele Says of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

Pratt, W  Va - 
nervous that 1 w

Remarkahls Formation*
The Harden of the Uods is n region 

In Colorado near Colorado Springs, 
covering about NOO seres, and remark 
able for the strange form* of the rocks 
with which It Is covered The red snd 
white sandstona assumes grolesqua 
shapes, to which various names have 
been given. For Instance, the gate
way Is formed by two huge masses of 
roek of a bright red rolor, which are 
'kTO feet high and between which the 
road pai

'I was so weak nnd 
i !n tied most alt the 
time and coudn't 
lit up and I am 
only 30 years old. 
I saw your ndver* 
Using in a maga
zine and after I 
liad taken three 
doses of Lydia B. 
Binkham’s Vege
table Compound I 
could feel that I 
was bet ter. After 
tailing two bottles 
I Lei ii doing my 

work and T feel like n new woman. I 
recommend the Vegetable Compound 
to my friends and say It will do all It 
claims to do and more. I will gladly 
nn-iwer all letters I receive.’'—Man. 
8. E. Sm ut. Pratt. W. Va.

WANTED
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Supplies nnd appointing sub agents. 
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•mall towns.
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progressing

Fort Worth. IVxa* Tlw single-un toted ttyau Monoplane Foil 
Worth, with two <-ivilitui |»llot« aboard. toppr-d the refueling radur- 
aiH-e rvvord of 150 *l»oum hu<I Mwcumlii established hjt tin* unity 
ui 'ii »|*1 me. the Question Mark rh eFort Worth was entirely rebuilt 
f >r the venture and took off from Ft. Worth on Munday. May 1H, at 
II .'K! a. m The pilot* were It l.. Bobbin. amt Jim Kelly, both 
resident* of Fort Worth. TVxas

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

International Suiidav Selmol
Ijesson

+ ♦ ♦ ♦  + ♦  + + BY Itll J. E. M S N  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

•U N I

My friend *iy» it Is prugreamv*, j 
upbuilding, forward-moving and if, 
one doe* not want to t>e i-ru»h«d 
1»y Ha at earn roller, he uniat take 
cure to keep out of the way

Jl l»\H

“ Ptijlliut

ItMl

4PTIV►

water stored 
a ioug. hard 

l in but one 
(hope for the

city. It

winning The
The

2 K in*“ o_*. i-ja I elty 
| for

While 1 hod never given the 
matter any serious thought. It had 
alwrava occurred to me that nature 
when left to Itaelf. waa always re 
1 regrading - in orther words it re- | 
«iulre* the conatant core and study 
•<f the keenest tinman Intellect* to 
«-auae it to move forward.

Holden 'IN It 
eth a nation ; 
to any peopi

'he
Itlj'htriinaiuiaa exalt- 

hitt *in I* a reproach 
• I’rov 14 :t4

in the
iiege lhit eould end 
way. There waa no 
doomed elty.

Famine in •lerue.iinii
famine waa More in the 
that there- wa- no bread 
|eu)ili‘ of the land."

rit

Evidently 1 have been, my*elf 
guilt > of reveraed reasoning. sine 
ft la evident ty nature's way nl 
making progress. to produce the« 
super 'iitints for tt • prir|»'*«- of ad 
vanning her own work.

Why la It that the average fa no 
«*r uaea lea* business judgment or 
forethought than men In all oiler 
linen o f  business

The manufacturer the railroad 
man, the mine opera tor. the kings 
•if Brian. •- and oeMumeree and all 
tlx* jjroat men of every line1 of 
w orld hoaiiwss, real mo they do no* 
know all there la to t** known 
about their r***t»- tlve Interest* tied 
ao employ men to teu h them h"« 
to manipulate their affairs to o-
grew teat p»s.iti|< 
pay them lima* 
their service-.

advantage 
le rstlarle.

and
for

Introduction.
We ire sfuelylng today the lte»* 

-reat invasion which culminated 
in fin- destruction <»f the ancient 
elty of leru-nieui /edekiah I* 
the king and Jeremiah I- the pro 
phet. <iod has ceased hi- nie- 
-;»ge- of reproof Me ha- suggest 
ed through his prophed »  way 
of ewiwpe from ihe deatruetlon of 
ih.- «dty If Zeatektah and hi- 
meu had surrendered early In the 
ciege many lives .s.uld have hee>n 
saved and the beautiful elty with 
Ita magnilWnt temple' eould have 
lieeii spired. TSaw h iuglily
prince* would not hear of such 
aellou. H h-j would not siirrend 
er. Thl« dint ruction of the kins 
.tom of Judah by \ebu-hadneazur 
Jit Mri H. terminate* a perUsl 
of 554 years of kt.igly rule in He 
brew history Ze-lekiab was ut' 
2.'lrd ruler. •-■ginning with Saul; 
the 'Jieh king of Jiukih. beginning 
witli Itehomo me *BI? !W  H.

The Mi’ir  of tite l lly.

Jeremiali'a Lamentation*
ten probably soon after the tap  
lure of Jerusalem. 1* a terribly 
vlvbl aoeounl In exalted |«uetry .if 
the horrors of tilt* siege, and of 
the funilne' and resulting i«'*t li
en. e wbb h eompelled the Jews In 
surrender. Further pa rtleulars 
nny lie glesined front tlie prophe 
ei.'s of Jeis-uikih ami Ezekiel anil 
the hi«t"ry by Jewepliiis "Tlee

against his master, the king of 
Babylon. Ills «ona ware brought 
la-fore the aasemhly and erui'H.V 
put to death while the frantic 
father kaiked «Ui The nev ,-tep 
vai to burn out the eves of Zede 
klih the traitor king Thus lie) 
last scene that his eyes he He hi on 
earth was he murder of hl« own 
-tins. Jen ml ib hud prophesied 
thut /ed.'kiali should Is* brought 
to Babylon (Jereuibth 52:5: .14:31. 
Ezekiel had prophesld iliat he 
should never sis- Babylon ( Kaeklel | b*'y 
12:13). Thus we see two prophe
cies that seemed to contradict each 
other fulllHtsI us th«' ohl blind 
king Is carried In chains to Baby 
km to make -port for the crowds 
who would watch the triumphal 
entry of the returning army. 

Itestruriiuii of Jerusalem.
•'And he burnt the house of 

j Jehovah." Thl« and what follows 
i was prophesied repeitedly l>y Jetv 
| miah. The prophecy probably soon 
! after the terrible events The As
syrians and Bahylouiaus made it 

la practice to destroy temples ill 
jail their eomiuerixl lands, carry 
ing off home all the imug.-s tber.*- 

j In. In the ease of the temple 
| they found only the two golden 
leheruhim placed above the ark 

+ iof the coven vul. Thu* iierislusl 
0 M anwn 'i Tempi", one of the sev

en wonders of the an-lent world 
was v* gvcaj and splendid editlce which 

had strssl on Its hill, admircsl by 
all ol>«erver* and revered by many 
millions fot 42*. years. "And nil 
the hn'ises of Jerusalem, even every 
griwt house, burnt lie with tirv."
The "great" houw* were the 
abode- of the prince* <*f Jerusti- 
Uiu. which w«‘r*‘ pnrpisely set Oil 
lire, donbtless also miny house's 
of the common i»siple were de- 
atroyisl in th«—e conflagration*.

The Kali of ihc Inhahifable.
"But the eafgaln of the guard 

left the p»*vrrt-t of the land to ho 
vine d rearers and huslwndiiien.
We have already seen the fate ot 
Zaslekiah and his sons. Many 
others nobles were put to death 
at the command of Nebucbadnez

eu to llahvloii The two famous 
e diirnn- of bras- Jaclitn and B «u  

1 which slgnirted the stiength and 
stability of the house of Mod. were 
broken to pices so that they might 

.Is- arried away for the sake of 
the material All the ve-scls of j 

| the tuple were taken. It must 
i have h vii a vast amount of metal I 
ii.at was taken. These vessel* 

i that Had ls-en placed In the holy

I pi a.. - by Solomon are now taken j 
away au.i started on a long Join I 

to the land of exile 
Ttic Certain I'eualiy of Sin.
\- for r.'iasiling the law “f 

rctrihulion, we might as well un
dertake to re|s-al the law of gntv- 
itiilon " “.Sin cim never ts- Jtldg 
.sI by Its immisllate . ff.-cta, for It 
is a s.-isl s«>w u and you have yet 
lo learn w-tiut It wilt yield in the 
reaping lime." Marcus Ihsls 
"Though th. mills of Mod grind 

-lowly.
Yet they grind exceed! gb -in li ; 
Though with iwtienco He stamla 

waiting.
With exactness grind- !!• all.’

CLASSI FI ED
F< lit HALF 1'KI u«-res of g.-,,| 
land. Hose to Kri«Ha, Tex a*, llo  
icri-s cultivated; fern-oil-. no in, 
provements. Write MATTIK 1 
liANHOEM. Tongonoxle, Kanaas

1
FOB SAI.K tine ten fisd cut V. 
lAirml k lk-.-rlng combine AI»o 
t.Mn MeComik-k Ik-erlng tm. 
lor Both in gisd o|HT:itliig e-n 
dttlon. Will sell oltlier or hot!. 
at n liargaln S*s- It W I’ARnf* * 
Friona. Texas.

1 always llnil it at Blackwell'-

NOTK K <M Bl l.l SkKYIIT:

While .mill Wins Honor 
anese Tongue.

S«n Fran -laco, lYilif. Joiin  ̂
tAmlerion, IKyear-old San Francis 

i student, will he graduated Sun

New Elevator 
At Blaek Ready 

For Business

day from the Klmmon Mukueii, 
liiglier Japanese M-hvsd of that elty. 
the first white student in 
P. to uei-omp’l-b the teat
Anderton. a former president ol I 
the Jupanest-Aineriixin Club of i 
Lowell high school, lias lieen a
leader in the promotion of Jn|>aii ■ 

{iste-Amerhan relatkma among the
--------- stuih-uta oi the elty. Photo shows

Commenced two iiH'iiths ago 'he Anderton in .Iai*an<-e garb writing 
elevator l**lng rretwl ut Black, in JatMiuese

Any person wishing to bre.-l 
cows to the hull I now own mm 
have th.it privilege |.y bringing 
their cows to ray place and lea) 
lug a fee of ( 5.00 per cow, will) 
privilege of return until calf Is 
assured, llo not ask the privHeg 

the II. |of removing bull from my prem 
Young | ses as 1 can not allow him to lenv-' 

the farm N. B. NORTON
• ' — *> —

Itl II.IIINM \t TIVITIKv 
RKHKINti

PK4H.

modern 
obtain- 
has a 

will tie

complexion- of the rant grew black
famine their skin wa- «1 itihlali The most o f the

reheil; the rich and l»-«ple *»«*” ' taken into captivity
w ith
shrunk and y 
the nohl. women 
hills for -  rap* of 
reii |«-rished for 
even devoimsl by 
wafer w is scarce.

-esrcb.st dung 
offal: the child 
want, or we.-e 
their isiivnta: 

as well as fissl

i '

J net mention 
average farmer 
know all there 
ahoic g. a fl
shonld hire or wnploy a man to 
tench him many o f tlw- sclent IS 
or technical features o f farming 
ami he at i w -  is-isn* highly in 
ttgnant

**«ir iijkI Id o«»tv
fro! of 1■ho c•Mjr f<►r a nnmla'r ol

Ifl 1 trIbtrte t| rotju
tsH? by /jrlt'kUh Tlle sr«‘nt m«*u
art'h wu* litt «iy Id ;» tl!iktjlfll imrt >1
hlw IQ<) • lekl.'il*
to br»nk a«iiy Pr»*m Bnl.y1h»n ai«l
tarr forE r
soon a- this was a 
Is-bl-us By wa« 
ueb <diriz*ar came 
vrmy and jdh h«sl

\<1-.M
ti>-upt*si the ri- 

il ...rued Nee 
with a mighty 

hi* camp tiefor**

and uas -"Id at a price; a third 
istrl of ihe inhabitant* died of the 
famine a is I the plague which 
out of it." Speakers Itihie.

King /*sl*4*iali t apture«l.
But the army of the Chaldeans 

pur-lied after the king, and over
look him in tile pi iin- of Jericho." 
The king had made preparation- 
for his own svfrty and when the 
new - cant*- that the enemy was on 
the point of l.reaking into the city 
he ga t herisl together hi* hon-c 
bold nnd made his escape |,y way 
of a -*-ret pas-nge tmvurd llo 
plain It was only a brief morn 
• nt of lll-rty. however, for the 
imr-ie r* overtook Ihmn and hi* 
guards w re  seultereil from him. 
They i-aptureil rhe king ami his 
sons am) took them ta-fon- the gre."

grew j
; issir

to -r- nd their dty* In a strange 
land Thl- had lus'n Mod'a pro 
pbecy coiK-ernlng them. Moil no- 
only wanted t »  punish Them hiu 
hi« greatest desire w.ts to -is- them 
ptirgisl through thl* period of ex
ile —■ > tha they could he lit snb- 

f  hi- after the return. Th" 
f the land were left In the 

home ixiiintry to till the soil and 
care for the olive groves and the 
vineyard*. The rich and power
ful Jews who hod been *o oppres
sive during the past years were 
taken away to suffer while the i 
l»>or who had been ground down ] 
under the heel o f tlx* oppressor 
< true into [*>-•*-s-mn of all the 
g.Ms! things of the land. Medaliah 
wa* a p|->intisl governor of this 
hind fill of |*ior atriggler*. They 
are not to have a king again. Tin- j 
klngiiom is ended 
Tin- Trea-nres Taken lo Babylon 

The iliicst o f these treasure* hud | 
tss*n l iken away In tla** I

15 mil*— west o f Hereford, by the 
Black Elevator C«i.. Ine.. is com
pleted and will be given a test 
run Saturday

E.piipi—I with the most 
mid up to date maehlnery 
able, the elevator which 
enpicity of 2.ri.<ks» bushel*, 
able to load a ear Of groin from 
Ihe elevator In 40 minutes. A 
lieleo lighting plant has been la- 
stalle*! which will fiirnl-h light 
for the hiiikling and will allow- 
toadiiig «>f grain a ' night. F. II 
Olierthhr of till* ilty  I* minager 
of the new elevator And will lie 
a--*l*1ed !y two experienced men 
who will he ou fluty flay and 
night

"It  is our purpos- t0 give the 
most efficient service possildi to 
our custcuu-rs ami we invite all 
o f our f.iimer friends to visit us." 
Stated E. IS. Black, president of

Every farm ha- a lot of stuff 
lying aIsiul u*< less to you, but the 
very tiling other fnrim-rs need A 
twenty-five cent warn ad in the 
Erioici will di-|s»-e of It to your 
advantage and proAt.

The foundation o f the Maun- 
Maehlnery Company huiUling wu 
eonifileted l '* t  week and the wor 
of laying th»- brick Is in raunt 
I '-ogre-- Contructor Mi-Neetp ksSfc- ,  
stalisl that lie j»r(rpo»***i t*> har< 
the building ismipleUsl at th 
earHest possible date, and Mi 
M Hirer hope* to oeeujiy the build 
Ing with Ills business in time for 
the harvest rush of trade.

K ig g e r P r°fits^  Orain

the elevatir >wtu|>uhy. ' Three n ew 1 
riuids hive ls-en o|s-neil up hy the 
l- ople o f that section which mn-es | 
II eonvr-nient to reach the eleva
tor," annonneed Mr Black.

-o  —
litlron in  Star Advertl-*-rs

You cut production coats, and materially in
crease the value of your grain when you elevate, 
aerate and condition it with the

Liberty Grain Blower
One man handles 3000 to 8000 bushels threshed 
or shelled grain per day. You can fill a car or bin 
to the very top without any expense for inside 
scooping. Quickly pays for itself in labor saved
Th* drying *ff*rt of th* Liberty fan blast greatly incra 
th* value of damp grain. It not only airs and cools IE* 
grain, but removes dirt, weevil, smut, ate.

Stops Heating 
of »

Damp Grain,

i a Ire idy

1 mentioned the f*ct to a farmer 
friend that Parmer county needs a 
good county agent and he at ones 
informed ns that there may be some 
farmers ao Ignorant that they 
need an inetructfrr. hot a* for him 
he already knewi more about the 
•vocation than any college wrut 
ever knew and Ixad better u*e for 
hla tax money than iwvlii* It out 
rn anch an Individual

to stay 
Forts 

■f war

lh*- elty. He had «-ome
until th.- elty was takaa
were built «n*l *-ngine» 
were hroagbf Into pii«-e The army 
w is atratebed complriely around
the wail- so that the f***d sup

aud water -upply were cut "ff

king at Itlhlab /e*|ekiah n i* former raid- of Nebuehadnegr • i I 
guilty <d a a**rlous offense ami ,,„.| .rth<-r invaders. Benaeherin 
isitild expert no mercy. He hsd had received his rich harvesk a*! 
broken V- vow of alb-glamc to „ hrits- fr. iu HeJeklJh. There were 
the king who had -et him upon n still a great many artlcl*-- of 
throne and had led in a rr-ts-lllo-i value wliieli were seized ami tuk-

P'
suaiketely
ktd of a
which the
furred to

Tlon fo lowed a per 
tghte* u months during 

overcrowded city *■** 
Mve on 'tie fast atsl

TO SEE-WELL  
SEE W OR RELL

Kxi llislxe K) e-iglit Specialist
Half bio -k off Main, East of 

Burry Hardware 
Ml/IV IS. NEW MEXICO

Th* Liberty works won
ders airing and cooling 
damp grain.
It slops hasting and 
moulding sharply reduces 
docks** losses.
Million* of 
dat p grain 
aav.d sub

bushels of 
hsv* bean 

the Liberty

J. J. HORTON  
Friona, Texas

' S T

Served You the Pant 26 War?.

However, tlte bare Met remain 
ed In evidence that he bus not 
learned to make ponMry riMl dairy 
cows pay on hi* farm Neither 
does he seern Ur know how to pro 
duce pure grain for seeding hi* 
farm

M o n e y T a l k s

I am glad of the fact. though 
that there are many fanner- In 
our bs-ality who do rc*M»e that 
a gt— l county igent would Is* the 
he«t Invest merit our comaxlast.sier 
•smrt could utak" for Is- farnt 
era nf the eounty and. incident ally, 
for all th*- fs'ople at large

E. B. BLACK CO. O n e  H u n d red  P e r
Furniture and l ndertakinft 

\ mini lance Service Djv or Night. 
Hereford Texas.

Mechanically Operated Refrigerator and Sodu Fount.

RIGHT-NOW SERVICE'

\ ietor ami Cohimhia I'honogriiiihs.

01 H

CONOR VI I I \TIONS

Tbe thing that l*ays Is worth 
what it costs. This inet’ided urlver 
tlfdng I f  a thing doe* not piy. I | 
Is worth nothing

Advertising helps the tuan who 
kisiw- his hitslne-s. Kiwrw your 
iHksines- and advertise It and It 
will always nerve yon with prof 
ft

freed*, dogma*, dm-triue- 
ladlefs may all tie very good 
have i useful purpose In one's 
t»Ut tliey *r*- not religion, oof 
«mrt o f It. no matter h<rw

and
and
life.
any
pr**-

fodnd
meot

Neither Is gu*hing aentl-

rriona truile lerrlbiry can truth 
fully hoa>t of a few men who are 
linking money out <rf poultry in I 
dairy <s»wa and they are willing 
• hat all the world shall know It

They advertise their business la 
prop-rtIon to Its growth and it* 
growth will be In proportion to the 
advertising they give It. twaadw 

know their hindne**

- To the farmer* of tin* 
roiintx lor ulredfiy having 
♦̂•eii lilt* mlv .Ullage- of 

I >iver*ifieil Kirniinjf in 
tnakinu the I arm pav.

This county -bows, 
through if- improved 
farms ami its ever in
creasing prosperity, that 
the cow. sow dmi the hen 
.ire hrinjiinji in a fine rev
enue that otherwise would 
he lost.

( root I seed, rotation of 
c ro p s  and intensive cul
tivation of the -till -hould 
not he overlttoked.

Doctors prescriptions carefully compounded hy registered
Pharmacist.

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E

ibu*.__ ____

■ A JL

u ;m  b e e n  f i s h i n g

jv u i i m n n i i i i j m r z n j i i m n n i m T z i z n f u v i f i t n j i i v t i i n i

■
■

■
■

for an extra j» ih h I yarn for our atl this issue. 
»o pa-- this one on: Sonny pot into trouble 
at school and said to his futher, “ Pop, it was 
all \tiur fault. Do you remember me askini' 
you how nnii h a million dollars i*?“ “ Yes.'"
“ Well, ‘heltivd lot" i-n’t the right answer."

W » d aPti like to pass along the informa
tion that we have tested them all and find 
MAG.NOI I \ gas and oil Mi|»erior in every re- 
s|KTt. Your assurance of power and pep 
therefore drjiend* U|Kin whether vou specify 
these products aud demand them. Wholesale.

‘YO UR  PRICESI P F Q ”  1
\re twenty-five per cent lower on these small items,** remarked 
a customer reeentlv. You save money at Blackwell's ami the 
fX A I .m  IS THE BEST.

A want ad la th* star ii*u*ll> 
rewHlta In gwOlng th** -riler jikI 
buyer together -re thrir mutual I 
d.lvarit ig** A trial will convince 
y.m

Friona State Bank
F r i o n a . T e x a s

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
J C. W ILKIHPN, Agrnt

FRIONA TKXAS

■
■
■

GET YOUR HARVEST SUPPLIES NOW.

II e have a full utock of holts, wrenches, drills. Intr iron, talers, etc

Sale- the GreatctM^sW ateh for more of our Fourth Anniversary 
hardware sale you ever saw

Blackwell Hardware & Furniture
" )  our Store lliu ner. Iluurr , lie tier*9
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1 T Friona, Parmer County. Texas, Friday, June I t. 1929.

Summerfiehl
i .

Tin Hums Mak<‘r> St inly t'ltil* 
met u*t Thumdny at tin* homo 
(if M r *  Lea* Curry >vltIt Mr- I.. 
Johruoin it) leader Tin- toplr wa 
"Our Pnatilnt .uni 111m fig Id 
net." Raich rwiviKlfil to roll call 
by niniinu our «fut«* official. A 
vote of the majority to adjourn 
nut11 Hojrti niher • nrrled The In-st- 
cs* gfrvcd refrcsiwiK nt* and it -*>- 
ciai hour wan enjoyed hy all.

H Wnlwr went to Catty on 
after hla son Uuy who had lieen 
Attending nchool. and from there 
to Amarillo where they visited hi* 
brother, Claude, and family.

Mr“. W t) lltrrla and children 
who huve been In Canyon the punt 
year returned home for the sum
mer. •

Mr. and Mrs. IS. ,1. Rerhends of 
IMminilt visited in the llenry B> r 
Mends home Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Kioto latwlioti of 
Hereford and Mrs. K. Weaver of 
FItf|j were visitors In the It C 
Roberson home recently.

Mr an I Mrs. B L. Keith of 
Horger, Mr and Mr- It K. llurnes 
of Hereford and I V. Smith of 
AmarR’Io were Sunday visitors 

with Mr. and Mr*. .1. It Itavls
One of the moat enjoyable ,if 

faint In some time was a dinner 
In honor of the silver wcdiMng an 
niveraary of Mr. and Mrs. J. A 
N'olaml at their home Sunday. A 
large nuinlier of relative* were 
present, among whom were Mrs. 
C. T. Nance and sons and sons’ j 

. iyfiilefc of Lockney; T  M Nol
and, fToydada; A. I> Naina* and 
family. 1‘anhandle; J. W Out and 
f.imily. Plalnvlew, and Mis* Thel
ma Humphries, Oanyon, together 
with friends amt relatives here 
made a large gathering. Home 
lovely gifts of sliver were prcs- 
• nted Mr and Mrs Noland in 
honor of the occasion

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Roberson. 
Mrs. Claudiola Hrown and Mr*. 
Ueuiah llale of Canyon were visit
ors In The Hrit <1ark home recent
iy-

Mi** Annie Utnce ami Marie Me- 
harg have gone to W. T. S T. C. 
for the niimmer term.

I,. Johnson and Aaron Judd weut 
to Dimmit! Monday on business.

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Allen and 
family, Mrs. E. C. Dodaon and 
Virgil Dodaon all of Amarillo, 
visited over the week end with 
Mr :* f f  Mrs Walter Huntley.

KM  RIVES STATE All>

The offl< iul* of the Friona high 
Hein ml were agree* lily surprised a
few days ago when they received 
word from the state department 
that $381.48 had been awarded the 
home ecoixnnten department of the 
Frioni high M*honl.

Miss I,lilt-in pieek. the -tale home 
economic* sti|iorvis>ir, vi*rit*Ni our 
mlhool Ia*t winter .ve' ‘he al»M" 
award is the result of her visit.

FINDS SWEET CLOVER
A i.KEAT PASTURE ( Kill*

f>r the brat time limiting it »-|lng them ado the clover again ill 
demonstration In <-oOperatlon wl i j February tlie eow* gradually ii 

J* A Adam, i-ounty agent Ml | eretised in milk flow until by Apr-1 
IhdiM'i got a |S*rfe n stand and I they tmd gtined '£i istuud* in 
-in wfleas after sowing gruaed two|U1̂ *’ production dally In addl
ow , ii for forty five day* TIP i 

IneieHKed steadily ill production 
'o.i win i taken off dropped lit 
pout'd- in nils in one day Turn

(lion h< lias pastured foirr of Ills 
u< igbbor'a cows ainl two li<u> s.

Leave your priuting order* with 
the Star office and get ju*t what | 
you waul and get it NOW.

... ! *  •  . * .

'■ I -  i?'4- iAlf? GJfLCTJ it'Or.TLD
i . to fftAY 2 6 1 m
G E kttLL lN T
E iA ficvt N ormal

O M o ir - .u
f ’'.ELV:t K'ORTM

Cotton S^cf M.«

v .t

4 Ul

Ray Barber, Auctioneer
SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE

PHONE 241 IIKKF.FOKD, TEXAS

Make Your HutLlings 

PER M \NENT AND CHEAP  

By Using
CONCRETE RUM IKS 

See
TURNER-PARR TRADING  COMPANA

k W A W A 'A W A N W J W J V W i V . ’W . V V . W i ' . V . V . V / A V
51HARVEST 5

-  | j
Olton. One and three fourths ■

i.-res of sweet clover i* worth more |
than forty acre* of native paid in**1
for gririnr. alone, not counting tin !
soil improvement iiuallties of the!
clover, according to Oeorge Itohner j
who sowed this crop ln*t August {

—time is near, so don't wail until the last min
ute to get vour combine repaired. £

We are equipped ami have the ihaterial to l* 
repair your combine. 4

We do electric welding on cylinder Meeks. \
heads, etc. ^

Dempster windmills and all windmil eijuqi- J 
inent and repairs.

HARN1I ART ii SHREVE  
Phone 33 Hereford, Texas

A V / .V .’ A V A V / A '/ ^ .V .V .V / .V .V .V .V / .V .V .V

SATURDAY 
June l.r>tli 
8:3(1 a. h i .

Opening
STORE NO. 757

Friona Ttxa*

SATURDAY 
June 15th 
8:30 a. in.

Ŵ With Each $3.0(1 Purchase WepTPP Will Give Five Pounds Cane HTf *  ̂wW Sugar FREE Saturday. M I Vie
SP EC IA LS for SA TU R D  A Y

B A M INAS 21)c
TOMATOES No' ,a,h 1Oc
t ITTTTTn? California, Ice AjUj 1 lUVL Burg. Each 9c
GRAPE JUICE - w  27c
CAN  ̂ Stick k
Post Toasties ][2c
0. D. CLEANSER a 8c
CORN White Swan or Primroae, | * 

l imit 6 rang. Each 1*2C
PEACHES r £i4c

PEAS No. 2 Size 1 i 1 V apco, Each 1 ̂4c
W hite Swan Tea anil Brown Cracker and Cantlv Co. 1\iill Be Served \ll I)av Satnnlav VISIT OCR STORE!

♦ • •

fakes

\\ HY “ M " SYSTEM  
SEI I S FOR I ESS

No Delivery 
No Clerk*
No Charge Account*
Rm from our own ware 
houses.

Bo Sui r and l isit ( hir 
Storo Saturday.

“ M” SYSTEM Store* 
are owned and oper- 
afed hv home people 
anti capital.

W. W. HALL
MANAGER

“ M " SYSTEM STORES 

ARE SELF SERVING

A on simply come in ami 

lake a ha-ket and select 

\«oir own food, priced in 

plain fipire*.



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

THE FEATHERHEADS Something to Look Forward to

_________t i—7"> ~T 1 ul, ‘ r^a.______

FINNEY OF THE FORCE A B usiness Proposal

**v you AimT as SMAJT
a s  i  rb u *« r  you w a s ,
SAQCjS 1 A CCU0SS .PW- 
SOMAUV l  AinIT OCX NUT- 
T.m to  DO W>w TwS  a lk y  

. BACKS f. VU »«*«KlA>iE

For hot 
akfast

r)EAI, BREAKFAST for warm weather—  th« 
Wako-up Kocxl, Post ToaHlitu! So rich in tho 
energy you nml,yt‘l m> light am! tempting toap|»e- 

tile. Anti so eaitily digested that it i-elenaes it* rich 
atore of energy fpiiekly for either work or playl 
That's why it is called the Vi ake-up Food.

During these warm days serve it for breakfast or 
luncheou or supper. That family of yours ean't 
help but like it— tender hearts of rhoiee whito 
corn, delicately flaked anti deliciously flavored 
anti toasted crisp. .And how they'll benefit by its 
quirk energy I

Remember, there's just one way to get the Wake- 
up Food— ask for Post Toasties in the red and 
yellow, wax-wrapped package.

POSTLM COMPANY, INC , BATTLE CREEK, MICIL1

POST
TOASTIES

C IW . P Co. lot.

Every time a lazy timn locks at the 
clock the day becomes longer.

A REAL STIMULANT 
FOR TORPID LIVER 

Free Proof!
Millions know the quick relief for 

biliousness, dizziness, bnd breath, etc., 
which only Dodson’s levertone brines. 
This marvelous discovery does more 
than any larative you’ve known It’s 
a real stimulant for balky liver and 
bowels. It regulates these organs, 
makes them vigorous, normal, active. 
You don’t have to keep dosing your
self. We’ll send a FREE bottle to 
prove It. Just write Sterling Prod
ucts. Wheeling, W. Va

I  D O D S O N ' SJLxiAMiAAjcrrui
T A ST E S  GOOD -  ACTS QUICK

l a t t e  o f  H e r e a f t e r

Greater love hath no iimu thnn that 
he snmke every cigar of the boz given 
to him by his wife.— l-nulsvllle Times

MOTHER!
Clean Child’s Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

Resented U n ca lled -fo r

Slam at Dead Brother
Ralph W. Smith of the bureau of 

stsndurds Is conducting for the gov
ernment a nation wide Investigation 
of taximeters, ami lie said In Wash
ington the other day:

"This investigation doesn’t mean 
that taxicabs, like taxidermists, skin 
you. and the men who take offense 
at us fall to understand. In fact, 
they're tiki Smith.

"A man came hack to the home 
town after thirty years In New York 
and, of course, he Inquired affection 
nteljr nbotit this old friend and that 

" ’And Rill Smith?' he said. ’Ilmv 
Is dear old Bill Smith getting along?*’ 

•“ Bill,’ sold John Smith, a brother 
—’Bill Is dead.*

“ ‘What? Bill dead?’ sighed the vis 
Itor. ‘Ah. me. pence to his nslio*.'

•“ How dare you?' said John Smith 
hotly. 'Bill was os good a chap ns 
ever breathed.' ”

Lafayette's Idea
Marquis tic Lafayette brought nhont 

the adoption of the tricolor us ths 
ling of Krinrs, In 17 SO.

For Foot Comfort
A N D  quick telief o f hot, tired,

* *  aching, smarting feet shake 
Allen'* Foota Bate, the antiseptic 
healing powder, into your shoes. It 
takes the friction from the shoes 
and makes walking or dancing a 
delight. Sold everywhere.

"̂ Allen's 
Foot

* -  E V E R Y  D A Y * *
For f r »  T ria l pmckagr and i 

i fo o t .C a i .  W alking D o ll Addra 
1 A llan ' a Foot a Late, La Roy, N  Y.

Force of Habit
A telephone operator Inherited s 

fortune and lost It nt Monte Carlo 
That's wltal the hat if of wrong mini 
hers will do for a person.—Kalauio 
zoo Gazette

teuwnAAP wsv>

lif I liifERSM I Tffe 
II CHIU.TONIC*

"O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
as she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a "happy day" because 
she used Bed Crpss Ball Blue.—Adv.

People who think they are good 
looking support the photogrnpliers.

For over 50 
years it has been 
th e  household 

| remedy for all 
forma o f -■SF'

It is a Reliable,
| General Invig

orating Tonic.

'•> «. fa r  I'alntnl I lk .  N.w I 2 r0 . K a .ilr
al i l0 a. du ilM *. .la.lit-, fra . flown,, no 
I ' M .  'I mark,. Orl. ,  du el. - . l lu . .  hmira. 
Circular fn -  Nl F.NAMK1. K.,11 O rd .f 

I D .H  . Poly 3142. r i  Worth T.-ias,

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

Even If eroaa, feverish, bilious, eon- 
stlpated or full of cold, children love 
the pleasant taste of "California Fig 
Syrup." A teaspoooful never falls to 
clean the liver and howeia.

Ask your druggist for genuine 
"California Elg Syrup” which has di
rection* for bshles and ehlldren of all 
•get printed on bottle. Mother I Ton 
must aay "California" or you may get 
an Imitation tig syrup.

More than half of the MO.OOO ref 
■gees Installed In the rural district! 
of Macedonia already are self aup 
porting

Matrimonial bonds are nut aegotl 
able.

Opportunity knocks more 
than once at everyone^ door
No a^e limit on 
success if you 

keep fit
■ —1 t

PEOPI.F. used to think that if you 
hadn't made your mark by the 

time you were 40, vou tutor would.
"That tall bunk," peoplesay today 
There's many a man who'll tell you 
he was past V) when he made his 
hrst big success Their experience 
runs something like this 
"I'd been going through life, always 
just misting out on everything 
Worked like a dog. too But oever 
seemed to get anywhere.

It was a doctor who put me wise to 
myself Told me not to blsme it on 
luck. That the trouble was with me 
—right inside myself. He recom
mended N'u|ol. I took it for three 
months Never missed a day. And,
»ay, I began to feel like a younger 
brother tnvsclf Decided there was 
life in the old dog yet Whco my big 
chance came, I was all ready, wait
ing to grab it And I did ."
Nu|ol keeps your body functioning 
lust at Nature meant it to, under all 
conditions Contains no drugs or 
medicine* Just a pure aubstaocc that

r"

works normally and naturally It no* 
only keep* an eveess of body pc sons 
from forming (we all have them) 
but aid* m their removal Thcte 
poison* slow vou up mentally and 
phrsicallv, dufl your whole outlook 
on life, make you half-hearted.
Buy a bottle of Nujnl today Per
fected by the Nujol Laborati»rie*, I  
Park Are .NewYork fn sealed pack
age* only. Your druggist came* it.

V

L
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T H E  F H I O N A  S T A R

A twater Ken t
S c r e e n -G r ip

• RADIO
Electro-Dynamic Speaker 

Power from Potteries

C  - s m u n f i  i S o o n  !
The Dog, Sometimes

Among gardeners am) others the 
(>ro hixJ imtl dog season U on. One 
'•Hiiine authority gays: “A good dog 
la known by Ills maater. Give the dog 
the priqier guardhiri mid he will re
fleet Intelligence. It isn't the dog. It s 
you." The pup, however, hug a few 
Instinctive wave of Ids own that even 
the worst muster cannot he held ac
countable for.—Minneapolis journal.

n*«»n ■.

N e w  life for  
old leather ( i

T h e  "Congressional Buryinq Ground Washington.D C
who wrote the “Star Spangled Ban
ner,” boidng that she might he related 
to or know something about two oth
er Keyes who were Maryland repre
sentatives in congress. They found her 
eventually hut learned that site kmw 
nothing about either of the two men. 
Then there Is the case of a dlstln 
guished Marylander, John Hanson, 
who w h s  president of the Continental 
congress In 1781-82, and who Is often 
referred to as “the first President of 
the United States,” since he served 
as President under the Articles of 
CuU&glunt I lou. The directory says 
that ilnnson la burled ut Oxon lllll 
In Jbinee Georges county, Maryland, 
but .Mr. Wold udmlts that this may be 
only tradition, since Hanson's grave 
has •hover been found. Maryland his
torians have tried to solve the mys
tery without success, and a Boy Scout 
organisation lias dedicated Itself to 
null *• -a search und help locale the 
grave.

Not' only lias the progress on the 
directory been hampered by the ab
sence of reliable Information but by 
receiving Information which turned 
out to be misinformation. Frequently 
this was supplied'to them by well- 
meaning relatives or descendants who 
hud no more authentic data than Hint 

-offered by family tradition, which 
is notoriously unreliable. Curiously 
enough some relatives of descendants 
refused to supply any Information at 
nil, declaring that the congressional 
relative or ancestor had' dishonored 
the family name. One such ease con
cerned n representative wlm hud with 
drawn from congress when Ills state 
seceded from tlie Union ut the opening 
of the Civil war.

Other dilllciiltles are explained In 
the foreword to tile biography by Mr. 
Wold. Prior to ls>*Ki apparently no 
effort was made to publish a direc
tory of congress. The earliest known 
directory l* entitled "I’luces of Abode 
of the Members of Both Houses of 
Congress, First Session of the Elev
enth Congress." Tills was a pamphlet 
of 15 pages, published by It. C. 
Weightnmn In 1809, and contains the 
names and locations of hoarding 
houses, arranged nlphiibotlcslly, which 
nre followed by names of senators and 
representatives residing therein.

“Directories, containing ndded eon 
greMlonnl Information, compiled and 
printed under contract by private 
tlrms,” the foreword continues, “up 
pea red from lime to time. Though 
still printed by contract, the congres
sional directory for the first session 
of the Thirtieth congress. Issued In 
1848 by J. A G 8. Gideon, assumed 
on official air by bearing the title page 
words ‘Compiled ami published for the 
u-<e of Congress by the Postmaster of 
the House of ItepresentoHves.' 81m 
liar Information was carried on titles 
up to and Including the first sesslou 
of the Thirty-eighth congress.

“At the beginning of the second ses
sion of the Thirty eighth congress, n 
Joint resolution, approved February 14, 
1805, was unanimously adopted, pro 
vldiug for the compilation und publi
cation of the first congressional di
rectory under the supervision of the 
Joint committee on public printing 
The committee held numerous ses
sions, obtained and examined like pub
lications Issued In foreign countries, 
and Anally decided Upon h work slrn 
liar In essentials to The House of 
Commons, published In I.ondon since 
1852.

“Biographical sketches of senators 
and representatives appeared In 18<I7 
In the Arst edition of the congression
al directory for the second session of

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
UST: boo Congressmen I

L Such Is the wording ot 
a headline or a want ad. 
which might have tip 

«. peered In the n< w\,papers
throughout the country re 
rently, thereby prorid ng 

■ f W w  newspaper paragrapla-rs
% || y  w ith ample material f<,r

one of their well beloved 
Jests at Hie expense of 

■ n K m J  our representatives In the'
national legislature. Al

though such a statement lias nothing 
to do with the 530 nieu and wonreu 
who are now In session at Washing 
ton, It Is true, nevertheless. Ask An 
•on Wold!

Anson Wold ts the man who has
Just seen his great work, “Biograph
ical Directory of the American Con
gress—1774-11*27," go to prr s. Mr. 
Wold, who was brought to Washing 
tori front Minnesota 29 years ago by 
Senator Haute Nelson, was for many 
years a clerk In the census bureau. 
Four years ago the congressional Joint 
committee on printing, headed by Sen
ator Moses, of New Hampshire, au 
V*orlzod the publication of a now con 
grossloiiul directory, and Mr. Wold, 
secretary of the committee, was as
signed to the task. For Hie last four 
years he and Iris assistant, F. L. Frid
ley, have been.at work on the gigantic 
task of compiling Hie biographies of 
I'.OOO men and women who have served 
In Hie two houses of our national leg 
Ihlutlve body. Now their work Is 
done, and wltldn a few w< cl;s libraries 
throughout the country will receive 
copies of the work, which libraries say 
Is one of the most used volumes In 
their collections.

But despite the fact that Mr. Wold 
end Mr. Fridley have coat out some
thing like 35,000 letters, communicat
ed with persons In nearly every part 
of the world and tolled unceasingly 
to make the directory complete In ev
ery detail, then- are In It 5G0 biograph
ical "blanks ' that they still are try
ing to fill. The roster of those who 
served In congress, of course. Is com
plete. But Hie “blanks” have to do 
with birthdays, burial places, profes
sions and politics.

Take, for Instance, the case of Wil
liam Wilson. He Is listed In the di
rectory thus (and Ills Is Hie shortest 
biography In the book) "Wilson, Wll 
Hum, h representative from I’ennsyl- 
vnnia ; was elected to the Fourteenth 
and Fifteenth congresses (March 4, 
1815— March 8, 1819)." Or this one, 
"Woodruff, Thomas M„ a represent
ative from Now York; elected ns n 
Democrat to the Twenty ninth congress 
(March 4. 1845- March 8, 1847); err 
gaged In the furniture business In 
New York city, where he died about 
1854 or 1855." Here are some other 
uusolved mysterlvs; Alexander Wil
son was r representative from Vir
ginia In the Ninth and Tenth con 
fro.-so* hut neither tlie date of his 
birth or the date of his death Is 
known. For that matter It Is not even 
known where he lived In Virginia. 
Asarlah Boody, a representative from 
New York, died as recently as 1885, 
and yet his burial place Is unknown. 
Alfred Moore Gatlin, of North Caro
lina, served In the Eighteenth con
gress. Then lie moved to Florida, 
which was then a wilderness, and no 
further trurs* of him has ever been 
found.

As an Illustration of (he difficulties 
which the two con. ri-slojml hlograph 
ers have «xperlem ed, take this caw: 
for two years they searched for a 
gi andilanghter of Francis Scott Key,

the Fortieth congress In the com
piler's note It Is called n 'proof ed 
Itlon,' and has approximately 285 bi
ographies of senators, representatives, 
ntrd territorial delegates.

“It Is referred to as being In ora 
plete, and In 1808 was replaced bjf a 
second edition which contained a few 
more sketches. The directory for Hie 
third session, printed In 1809, contains 
approximately 280 blogrnphlea.

"The work of preparing and pub
lishing a biographical directory to In
clude all the preceding congre-ses was 
first undertaken by Charles I.nnmnn 
In 1859. It b-ars the Imposing title, 
"Directory of the United States Con
gress'' There have been nt least six 
subsequent editions, which were In
tended to give up-to-date and authen
tic biographical data. Since Mr. Iain 
iiian’s Inst volume, however, the suc
ceeding compilers appear to have done 
little mere than to add such Informa
tion as could tie obtained from the 
congressional directories published 
during each session of congress. It 
seems that no effort to correct, revise 
or perfect the work of former com
pilers was ever attempted, and thus 
original errors were perpetuated."

rilling In some of the “blanks" In 
the new directory would have been 
easy, though, for Hie compilers. If all 
of the dead congressman had been 
hurled In Hie congressional cemeiery 
established for that purpose In Hi* 
early days of the I’epuhllc. That cem
etery Is one of the most Interesting 
and historical spots In the city of 
Washington today. In 1807 Christ 
Episcopal church In Washington first 
established this burying ground, and 
h few years later It was chosen as a 
place of burial for senators and rrpra- 
senatlves who died while In office. 
Since that time 109 government offi
cials have t>een burled there and mon
uments lon e been erected over a hun
dred of those graves. In addition 85 
cenotaphs have been placed In honor 
of members of congress who have been 
buried In other cemeteries.

Up to 1835 practically every mem
ber of congress who died Id office was 
hurled there. Means of trnnsportu 
lion were so limited that few famtllee 
were aide to convey the bodies of 
their dead from the ciipltnl. But as 
transportation facilities grew better 
tills practice Anally ceased. By an 
act of May 23, ISTti, congress abolished 
the custom of erecting cenotaphs and 
provided that thereafter monuments 
should he authorized only when the 
deceased congressman waa actually 
hurled In the ceipetery.

Tlie first congressman to be burled 
was Ezra Darby, of New Jersey, who 
died January 28, 1808. George (Tin- 
ton, Vice President of the United 
States, was first burled there, and 
years elapsed before Ills body wus tak
en to his old home In New York. But 
other notables still sleep there. One 
of them Is Tobias Lear, the faithful 
prlvute secretary to George Washing
ton. Near by nre the graves of I'usli- 
Ma-Ta-Ha. the noted Choctaw chief; 
Scarlet Crow, soother famous Indian 
warrior; William Wirt, an attorney 
genesal of the United States, and Abel 
I*. Upshur, a former secretary of stale 
and secretary of Hie navy. One monu
ment tins a particular romantic Interest 
Beneath tt, side by side Wi a single 
grave, rest the bodies of O p t  Beverly 
Kronen Mnd Abel Barker Upshur, vic
tims of an explosion of a gun aboard 
the American frigate, "Princeton.” In 
1844. Both were natives of Virginia, 
and the two men formed s friendship 
tn early youth that lasted until the 
grave.

Clean, smooth color restored. Scuffs concealed instantly. 
The lustre of leaf Iter revived 50 wonderful shines — 
50 cents Colors for bb k, brown, tan and white shoe* 
—a neutral polish for others.

B A R T O N ’SIn 1930
"Hunt produce your scenario." 
“Why not?"
“In your lug scene the cowboy rides 

his horse hito a saloon."
“What of that?"
“We cun reproduce the saloon, hut 

where arc we g- nna get u horse':"

DYANSHlNg
S H O E  P O L IS H

FOR SALE-To Merchants
New and r « 1 Norther fooler*, ltefruc- 
urator*, Kru«4« r ami LUti-lay 1 leh
Cheats, etc. Find fur F{»ecUI 11*1. to l**»uth 
we?t U tility A l<e Co, l i t  No Hroariv-uy, 
Oklahoma C ity ; gouHi* rn Ice A Utilities **«»., 
*aota Fa liUt* . Pallaa; Croaeley Furniture 
Co., Fort Wurth, of, w rit* to

NORTIin MFC*. CO.
Ik»* 5M*5 • • \\ nt«*fl(Mi, loww.

Mifih-i'lik a Kak’flmen Wanted.

*  A l l  W in  ta r  l o n g  “ m
Mnrv t issue ('Raiete ■> Coo4 llotrl* — 'I 
• am ps—v<|iir-iii|ii{ It fans! •—4 .o rg eo til M ou n ta in  
V ie * *  T h e  inMuirr/u tdrm+rt rrmtsr t o f  the VI mg |

| Writ* Crom S, Chaffer > ^
" d i m  h | » r k » y ^ *

I A L IF O H M t ^ '

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby. If \ u i: - Bed cross I II 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
All good grocers sell It.—Adv.

Wool growers of Ohio. IVnnsyl 
vanlu mill West Virginia lire attemp' 
lug to determine how much it nctiml 
ly costs to produce a pound of wool.

One lias enough I -d luck to make "Half Bor 
suy hud luck super-dll loo come true.

. -----— - ■ A wise nu
Ileal giving la sharing suuiH tilings. Ms wisdom.

RUED

It ’s so downright good— Post’s Bran 
Flakes with other parts o f wheat. W ith  
foamy milk or cream, berries or fruit, the 
crumbly, flavory flakes are delicious. And 
there's the double satisfaction ofknow ing 
that each appetizing mouthful is giving 
you the hulk to help combat constipation.

Probably this appetite-tempting good 
ness is one reason why millions prefer 
Post's Bran Flakes. You  tan enjoy it ex cry 
day— and forget it’s so good  for you! T ry  
it tom orrow morning and right along 
for the next tw o  weeks. Find out for 
yourself how good  it is to cat— how good 
rt makes you feel. Crisp and ready to 
serse from the package— and marvelous 
in mufhns and bread.

Ca<n o f  recurrent constipation, associated with 
too little bulk at the diet, should yield to Post's 
Bran llakes. I f  your ease is abnormal, ion- 
lu ll a competent physician at once and follow  

his advice.

POST’S
SRAM

S t a n d a r d  T i m a

The United Stales Naval ohsorvs- 
lory has three standard clocks run
ning In constant temperature vaults, 
electrically wound and sealed to keep 
the air pressure constant. Meridian 
circle observations of selected stars 
are taken regularly on clear nights, 
and from these observations the er
rors of standard clocks are deter- 
mlrfrd The observatory semis out 
time signals Correct time ts given 
over radio networks as an sdvertta 
Ing dev lea.

menn that the Austral Inns will save 
more than gt,000.000 In freight costs 
during s yenr. The price of the but
ter could be lowered and the market 
w»ntd be Increased. With the WHter 
extracted the butter would tie even 
le--s apt to Require bacteria of a harm 
fill nature, he said.

Australia ships 40,000 tons of hutter 
to England and consumes 80,000 tons 
herself. Butter manufacturing Is one 
of the large Industries of the country

t representative of the Australian 
dairy Industry has been hulking a tour 
of tbs world In the Interest a of the 
Australian business men. lie Is ’now 
In this country moving' through the 
West sod on his way to Canada 
While In England tie took the oppor- 
tuplly to roofer with Kngllah business 
ntt-n about the feasibility of shipping 
butter to that country minus Its water 
content. Tills plan. If adopted, will

NOW  YOU 'L L  LIKE BRANWITH OTHER PARTS OF WHEAT
There Is no day without sorrow,

L ’w d r
* *  .J*y'wSP”

IT  *TI
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Personal
Mr and Mr*. Buford Taylor ri 

'uutrd : hiit wtwk from «  visit of 
Huvs- wtx*k* with relative ami 
fru-uil, at various points ill Cen
tral IV u »  They re|*>rt loin of 
min at all placed where they visit 
•il ami were obliged to travel moat 
af the time lu the r* In. They 
mate that too much ban fa lieu 
there for the good of er«i>" which 
have a yellowish cast.

Fnona, Parmer County, Texas, Friday, June 14, 1929.

1-H Clubbers 
Get Trips to Bijj 

Encampment
College Station The four out

ataudlug I I I  dub worker* of Tax 
an, two girl* and two hoy*. who 
will repreaent the TA-xa* group of 
L'tlMIO member* ,i' the N.itlonil 
i ll ('lull one iui|uui-nt at Waallili* 
ton. Ii June 11123. are eh
doled to leave here June Id t< r 
the Capital. These Texas -repn *

U to tveuvlde a a extra hla and to
tranafer the grain frequently from 
•»*• hln to auother during dry wea 
ther h.v means of ateehaoleal ele
vators or either the bucket or
valors or either the bucket <>r
he examined frequently while it 
is in storage ami handled mimed 
iaiely when It 1-egin* to shew 
*ign* of heuflng. Wot wb,x»r l* 
dangeixuts to store for any 'eng 'It 
of time as it will very qntekly go 
out of vimlltleu in storage :nd 
ts -ome musty, sour and heat dun 
igisi Handling md eleunlug damp 
and wet wheat will help, but the 
safest me hod to- avoid apoHagi 
ills to haul or ship It iiniu<*liat*-ty

Whats Doin^
IN WEST TEX \S

O'Donnal! Methodists are *i**nd 
mg $.18011 re iiislellng their church. 
Heven Sunday whoil room* will 
la* hnllt. Iiesldea other Improve- 
m-n s When completed this will 
he a splendid edifice and up to 
date In evert reapeef

KKSPM T M M  THK LAW

Carrot: K<>wlin of Clovis 1 1 si ted ] enlatlvp* Mart Iaiu tlirtiour , ,t fi, ■ threshing to a dr>lug |4au
friends here Mom lay while on Ills 
w ly to Bel I view. He hi now em
ployed with the MeCroi> Motor 
s'oiaiMuy of Cl^dl.*.

|»r* <1 W Tlearfl and B M
WiltMliire. both of Hereford, were 
business visitors here Monday.

InMils Clark of the l-asbuddie 
community was a business visit
or la Knotis Tuesday

K. W Reeve was s busine-s 
visitor In Amarillo Tuesday.

It L. Hicks' mother of S.ui 
Salta. Texas, arrived here some 
two weeks ago for an Indefinite 
vsit with hia. She will go from 
here into Colorado before return 
tig u> her hom<'.

The large storage tanks former
ly own-sl by the Hi* Oil Company 
were purchased by the Consum
ers’ 0(1 Company of Clovl* and 
were taken down aud transported 
to that city Monday and Tuesday

VIt Pleasant, ami (h in t* Young 
Lake Crock, Delta county ; I as a • 
Corns. Harllugen. and Paul It 
Iiimoi, MadisourtHs ’ll y will l* 
accompanied hy Miss lleleu *1 
Swift, district home d» inonatrs 
lion agent, and A L Snub. ills 
trh-t farm agent of the Kx i n»ior 
Her vice. A. ,v M college . an. I Miss 
Abide Sevier Mitchell ••ouoty home 
demonstration agent, located at 
t Ydorado.

The boy representatives mam 
the trip as guests of the Texas 
Bankers Association, acting thru 
Ps agricultural committee. The 
girls’ trip Is tlnan.'esl by proceeds 
from a refreshment stand by club 
members at the Short Course at 
A A M The delegate- will rn-s-l 
H-pree-n atives of other states at 
the encuOMMnent for a week of 
lectures aud discussions of aims. 
Ides Is and I'onduet of club work. 
Plans for extending club work if 
to other counties and ixmuntml. 
t ies will tie formulated

dried by tuesi us of

A Big Spring building Is neur- 
ing completion It baa seven ator- s 
on (lie gixiund door aud hotel oil 
the se.s»m! Moor uud extends fid 
lU-loec dls'ri't one block oust. 
Other -it’d'ngs uoaring (stmpjc 
tloa are 'be Alla Vlata npurtmeuta, 
Htudcb-ker plan aud IVtroleuio 
building

and lane it 
boattsl air

The Bureau of Agricultural 
economics of tli. Depart moat ha* 
available for distribution a nntn 
ls-r of publication* pertaining to 
farm storage. These public. I'awi*

**<»■« *is»iiing .f  •ihrartoB's high i M
grain in storage ventihi cd farm , building wit, coot ?**.0<X( and la 
grdn bins, aud beat d «u iigc l|to ^  )alpM „, IS. The
wit-sit. U * - "f m.muf i< 1 'trees - school hoard will make p lan*  to 
farm grata Mo*. i»'rtu*'le <-leia loririBtae 4 Junior and Senior high 
•ors applicable for farm u»e., mil *oh«.-il 
grain drl'‘rs applicab.e for eountty _ _ _ _ _
and farm u-to. are also waitable Brosntleld la rushing Its street

; irtvlug A* a meeting of the city 
Sonora Roundup ( h *Ih '''buneil a WichUa IMlls firm wax

Better All the Tiinr ,'mph>̂ '  ‘s "n*la~ r* un "fr" :

I The example ant by Blr Ksatc 
Howard. BrlUah Aiu’. a-wader, 
recently should bo taken to heart

j hy tuauy aos.n.tori -si ting \rn~r 
leans. A mail like Rtf Rome 
was not hound by law to coot 
ply with the Eighteenth Amend 
uient by reason of hts pnnlthm, 
tmt who la gentleman enough to 
secede this .siur’eay t4> the 
-ountry to which he baa b»*c 
*ent it* atnbaasador la one great 
i-oiuniendtttion for bln act

Will Rogers, In his Inimitable 
style, says tint Sir Paine hxs 
played a joke on Ids ainx-easor 
iws-auRa of the f«<'t of s change 
of cahlnet* in England he Lx 
likely to he replaced hy some 
one else soon, hut the precedent 
s*h liy him will Ike'v have to 
be followed by bis succeuao* 
whether he approved of the ac
tion or not.

Joke or no joke, we Amerl j 
cans should respect and gh.uv , 
our approval of Sir Bame How 
iird’a act of courteay and cx | 
prcssiiHi of British respect for 
law enforcement and fair play, 
which many Anglophobias *re 
trying to belittle

Mr. Raney keeps a milk aud 
feed record nailed to his bsrn door 
aud weighs each cow* milk night 
and morning, enabling him to feed

IcittT 'Ntw according to pr. dm" loti 
He aupplementa his native imattir - , 
of Bermuda gruss aud bur cbmtr 
with Sudan grass drilled in 11 
inch rows, and 1.ini winter Mewed' 
oue acre each of alfalfa, sweM 
clover, crimson clover, hairy vetch 
aud Austrian Meld pea* with m !< 
a* a nurse crop

I

Center* of Popnlal.on
The 20 Inrgcst cities in * lie X» >ri*l | 

! are: l.ondou, New Y’ork, B. rlln. | 
| Paris, Chicago, uaaka, Tokyo, 
t Buck.>s Aires. v'lctuiH. Philadelphia, j 

M'scow. Canton, I’.•l|»inyi. Calcutta 
Budapest ll'liib.iv, Rio do Janeiro. 
Hamburg, Sxdncy, Cairo

Pkmneetan G W
Moloch waa (he chief god of th« 

Pheneclunr aud Is frequently men
tioned iu I ha Bible lie la apokl^^f 
aa the god of the Ammonites, l l  ,- 
man sacrltli'ea — Infanta -- were of
fered up to toe Idol of Moloch. 
These unfortunate victims werg 
slowly burnt to death In the arms 
of the idol, which were made of 
hollow nietiil healed from the In
side.—Path tinder Magazine.

Early Sealing Wax
Common beeswax wits flrst us>*l 

as a scaling wax, being mixed with 
earthy materials to give It con 
• latency. The Venetians luongld tlias 
Indian seutlng wax to Klirope. Tli« 
Indian sealing win was made only 
of shellac, ctdorcil with vermilion, 
or some other plgmertt and this 
has been fotiod superior to atl other 
materials.

—  ' leonsfrui-tlon as soon as (svsxible. It
Collage Station sAaticus tm|s>r ||a tkovgM tke proceeds of bonds 

tant ph«*ea of the livcst'S-k Imlns r„ ^ ,  ^ .r id e  for |«v-
try wlU l*e dlsctisscl by recog ia<, ..jdKional blocks.
nized autborlrles In that Held it ______
the flftb annual Ranchmen’s Round |^,r(p,r morid’s largest car-

tsm black manufacturing center.

paung with instructions to begin s n o w s  TMK WA% TD HAIRY
PKOKTTS

are m*>rt than «ks"»s> club ne-m 
b«-rs in the Cnittsl States

Kmphasi* wa* plasvd on Hie 
ability to conduct money 
dcmoi'stration* in the »ele<

I represen natives for the encampment. 
Mr and Mrs R. H Kinsley were j Mary I-ou Harbonr cleared $IMS-.12

. .. _  . , j h .  vi,,.. I In four jeer* dub work from gtirmaelness vleiion* in Amariiuv mou __ * »dening. poultry, dairy und cloth
Ing, while Clarice Young made
*IIWtl7 In much the warn*- way 

Comparatively few farmers haie Corn,  ^ , lt. . uJ
ss-n 1 j-.idl to m three year- ..n
die fact that weather condition* 
have been 
mg and cultivating

hp »«♦ he held August A7 at Kono- 
* r' '• ra ranch experiment station of the 

Texas Agricultural experiment Sta
tion. A A M CYillege Tb«

has ten plant* operating or build
ing. wi’h til units, consuming HI A.

-V making r * ,km- ,Mr,y mV>"  Kerry dav 471UWO
.de- tton of * f J*'*,*',r*- ln H,,tk " nd I bon black «iv  madle-u.m or th^ ^ , n,. „f eontluu-

r*IĤ * I (IO#,000 cubic fee: of ga* dally.
pound* of car 

made

ous iis«s»rxti work In connection IVrryton will soon have a moil
■he problems of the sh-cp. | |hrv,. |t

Afig-ra g-wt* aud cattle industry ->r j ^  41 r,wm, , n)l ,u|fl.,allt dno,her 
that regbrn The mnuai round up, n,,.,,] „adM vvmatruction xvn
or meeting *,n"rds o,Hs,rtuntty f**» j M  rooms Paving of 14^
ranchmen at.d other* of Houthwed ; hl0l.k. ,0 bu>inwU4 u
rex,* to gather for the dis uaaion UIM̂ f w-y uniJ g tlw4tM
r pr.. . u,- ind to ol.servc t>« |eqnippod with vitaphom- is » « rlint weather condlthmo „  projects for hts education ai j ‘ ~  ^  1 c*(u*i»|>**s4 with vita phone la »<ni

too favorable for plant- j A. * M whcr,- he ha. couiplde*. ^  I"nder"**«?  will've made by lnt
.IClvatfag their crop.- ; « -  i f * -  m r-m h .r .r t th .-T W a.K xiN .rW nt H T w  bu^ng
r * * ^ '  ■ - ... -h-wed w ..1( | -taff »ml Of the I .  H. .V  >vrn |M| lt u  ^  lhat eTrtr

L L  work prod- * - r  *1171 t • >*>- 1V " ™ '  «  T i ,  T  ™  «»* ^  « f  <° laci
for Mwdny. June Itt: ton. corn iwg* amt dairy de.-, ".hi. s ' i “  *• -M in in g  very unuaual lt*r>vgrsin for Hiindnr, June III! ton, curn ■ S - amt d-i.rv 

Sprslul music, Mi*s I-ottle Moon. *tr il*.n» in ’.b-r- year* 
pioneer missionary to North 1 hl- 
an.

Intrwiluction. Ml** Malci Wlai- 
herly.

M ara tlon and Ooover*l«>n. I.o- 
edle Wimberly

TVsvblng and answering the call.
Alter Baker The phenomena

In Teng«»h«>w, K*>y Vaughn i use of combines
Mpeclal music.

con 
every

ct,
1- **• n.---"iig very :nusual in

» ARM s l f lK Y I . I  IH AA II I  A I

RA K il BO IR N IK  
HraIn I*isl*»(*>n Bureau of Agri- 

in turnf K«*>aiunlcs

i ihe buying game It 1* the pur-Attindnuce at th*- four ptxwloua . _ . _. . _, . -• iHMi1 chase of flic* -just common oldi r.c.n 1 uts ha» rangisl fri>ni J.’SS' , _ __Uoliee flies for JO cents iier quart.to .-..ias» peoine. and mx-ording to __. ,’ „  1 o- *1 1» being done hy the TwentiethA P. Connor, director of the Tex . — . . , , ___ , ,v ! ejitury Cluu to help k>cp the .4».va* Kxjerltncnt Station here. this.

AlndtaivnvtMe *By mitlilplyin* his 
sal«*s of dairy products more than 
six times In one year, .1 M Raney, 
a farmer near here, hia establish 
•si farm dairying on a profitable 
Itasia. It has isxme about by 
shifting tc good cows, phxntlng 
paature crops, feeding a bsianced 
ration and keeping careful accounts 
as a demonstrator working with 
AV II l>ul*ay. county sp-nt.

During M .y a yexr ag° Air. 
Itanev sold $.’!d worth of dairy 
products, but in April this year 
his sale of milk and sweet and 
•our cream amounted to $2011.41 
from nine cows, four of which are 
pure-bred* Feeding at the rule 
of one pound of feed for every 
three *nd one-h*uf pounds of mill, 
the coat of feed for the month w.tx 
$-77.30. At Hie same time his 
flock of 10fl bens had all the «kitn 
milk they could -xinaume and pro
duced $32 worth of fresh, ifer 
tile egg* at a grain feed covt of 
$1348.

Incrvsisi- in (lie
in recent year* 

| and the practice of paying ptvm-
Kvamp-living the vlHap'*. lh»rl» iums for high protein wheat --f (he

Klmbrie! h-ird wla;er and hard sytrlng ra-
■Kruitful delds of Plugin. Albert retle» ha* emphasued the need

(loam y for mots* farm storage for wheat.
Furlong and further fulHIlmem. particularly tn the great Plains

IC E - BREAD  SALT  

MEAT MARKET* -f >
Balanced Rations and Mill Pevds

Buy
CRE AM, ECGS, POULTRY HIDES. 

H. P. EBEKLLNG AND  COM PANY.

Abstract of Title
We are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplement abstracts of title to all Parmer 
County land an«l town lots, promptly. 

Complete Tract Index to All Reid Property Ip 
the County.

PARMER COUNTY ABSTRACT COM PANY  
E* F, liokey, Manager

Farwell Texas

IN CONNECTION

Arthur Baker.

( I IK I* 11 AN K M »»:W O K

June IS

voluntary

'Program for Humlay. 
lasdc , (• leu Ueeve 
’lAipi* , The price of 

Atlirial inti service
"k-htpl urc, J.ukc 4 :H  ®
Song serv 1-w 
t*r»yer
trader . talk
Topi * for dle-uaston
The pros* of voluntary 4'lirlatlan

| area ,Ad*s|ua'e farm storage will 
] make fwsalhle a system of more 
I orderly marketing and help *-ta- 
' tnllse the wheat grow ing industry; 
-\cl make H uuBc-s-**ary to dump 
wheat on (he ground at time of 

I 'hresbtng. w ht'*h frmyuoutly re 
| suits In lowering lb*' grade and 
market value of (hr wheat; will 
■take It pwwdble for I he country 

■•letaior* fy> -s>ndli Ion and clean 
'he wheat M u fr  'hipping It t» 
t he mills and tenulmil m<rkets. 
(hereby often Increasing it* grade 
and market value: will help to 
prevent <-nr shortage during and 
imniedin ely following the harvent

year’s meeting Is expected to equal 
If nor exceed the attendance of 
l*a*t gatherings. Social aud re 
creational event* are Included in 
the program

The Kouoru station I* centrally 
I . -*l In he Kdeard* PHteau re  
gloo, known all over the l ulled 
Htare* for It* production of fine 
wool sheep jnd Angora goats. Tex
as rank* !ir*t of all the state* in 
the production of wool 
dm**- tv| per (*-nt of th*

fre- of flies Th-» fll*># mua*. be 
l<-livere*l to Airs. E. K Snider In 
quart jars and the must be Kptsir- 
uiau flies No out-oftown flic* 
count

( HI K ilt  OK (H U N T  RKAIA AI

Brother i thavlew VA' AVatkins ol 
I’etersbiirg. TA-ia* will begin a 
aerie* of revival meeting* for the 

and pro-^, ,1,,,vh ( ’hrlsr 00 Saturday, .luuej
natlo'i's' a* house in Krlona.

mohair crop I tid
veryborty Is invited to come 

bring their Bible* and see
The I'olemi'ii chamber ..i cun Ithat he piMMfeM Ibe gospel, 

in r.-« ha* el»*-t(*l S1m 0'N**al t(-1 Bp »lher AVatkins is isiv of th*'l 
■•-rv. ano her year a.* *ecret-jry. best go*|»-| preadier* in Texas

DR. HKARJi

of

HRARII A WU.TNHIKIK

DBNTMTH

AATI aii App<«lntm<*ola

IN KRIONA 

KVF.RV TKUDiDAk

— With our complete block of staple and 
fancy groceries, we can supply all your needq 
in all kinds of cured and cooked meats.

GREAT WEST FLOUR— ALW AYS

Feed your family from our store.

Shoes, lints. Caps. Dresses. Hosiery,'ISot^rts.

RUSHING S GROCERY

C. A’ Cook ha* resigned hi* place 
s* agricultural teacher to aixvii! 
■i ;-->Mion la Bo-quo ei.nnty

Coma a ii d briug your friends and 
everyone will be lien.-tilted Don't
forp»t the date, June Si

service I* time
The price of Christian service w|l] fw,-|dtatc the han*1

la at reugt-b
T$u- prhe of servt-x- I* money

I lug of the w he* t 
Mne or thre«h«*r.

The prkv of *ervice la iwsvrn 
The yrliv of *ervi<*e la lonlinew* 
The price of .erviix- l* humility 
llmding "The j*ts>twl*e ” by Mi»» 

Helen Crawford 
H«w»g 
Atlapoli

l.\/ltl IMHK s*TI DA ( I I H

Tile L irb iu M ie  Study (Tnb niel 
-with Mrs. (i|Ml Jennings in l«-r 
(beautiful new home with eight cn 
wietuher* and three vlaltor* pre* 
•nt

I’rogi vui tteereatlon for the to- * I 
•rtt home

Roll cafl, My boidvy 
Keeping the play aplrit alive in 

♦he h<Hue clrele. K** r**ntloll which 
d ra w s (he children away from the 
hom e; athlcitie*. ntnvle*. da m-i ug 
-awl motoring. Mr*. W  S. Menefet- 

Mow halawe the*,- with family 
interest auto I ripe, no to re stmii 
and game* aw l play* In the horn- 
A  riwirnt table dl*-u**W>a a f lr r  
which refreahment* were served, 
eonaloting of salad iced tea and 
wngel food cake Everyone lef- 
tolling m ir hoMte«H what a liwely 
time we bad We were aorry to 
have to leave ao early on a***o^it 
of the approaching storm

REPORTER

W 41. ti. REPORT

'he W. H S hail a call tueel- 
Monday. June l«, at the home 
Mr* Opal Jom**. with aeven 

nber* an l two rtalpira prtwn 
lualneON« The next meowing will 
« (  the iMune of Mr* J H. 

, T«ooday. Juue IR. Everyone

RIOPORTER

Star Advarllaera are alncere in 
ttwlr effort* Ut M k e  buying vaaler 
tor yma. Rend ’hrtr

j In fewer tennis or truck* and less 
; hired help to take the grain away I 
from the i-unldne or thrruhfng ma 

i chine aa It i* thr«*she«t; all: meke 
jit |*>aMlble to set) the wheat on n 
protein huat* and In case Hie 

j wh,-at ha* a high protein con’ent. 
iv Is usually the ca*r with hard 

j wlmer wheat, to obtain «u*-h preji 
1 liim a» Ita protein content will 
justify, ami dually It wilt m ike 

I the farmer more lud<*pru<lent and 
! will enabte him to uee hi* nwi 
j Judgment to handling and selling 
■ hi* crop

Almost any Und of farm 
l age 'hat 1* rain proof t* 

or> provided that only dry arheat 
I i* pn* Into storage, hut where for 
i nr rew*'n farmers arr compelled 
| to ■-•mvldtie or rhreeh their wheat 
j while It I* a'lil damp or wet *pe 
: clal siom**• and »pe<-lal handling 
'si'iipmeti' mn«’ he provided to 

I avoid *|*>iliig- Farmer* who are 
e x porlenced la erortng grain on 
the farm ire ab.e every year fo 
*ti*re their train safely. Hindi 
farmer* delay combining or thresh 
Ing until the grain L* dry (wheat 
•oil a mine cot over 143 or !R prr 

cent iiiotantrei , In '-oniblnlng they 
cut aronnd green patches In th** 
field and then wait until lhe green 
cat.-he* are ripe and dry before 
harvesting; where ike :hre*h-*l 
grain contains any '**n*1deratiU* 
quintlty af green weed aee,1* such 
w-ed «c-*1* are denned out of the 
grain before or at the time II is 
put Into storage and when wheat 
I* -vet from a heavy dew roanbln 
ing i* delayed until the standing 
grata la dry .

If for any reason wheat mu* 
lie .•omhlnad or threw bed while It 
I* • lamp It eon uwwally be aafrly 
ttored provided a *n(fIdeal nnwi 
her of properly oonot rm-t«4 rantll- 
atora are plrned or toil it late the 
grain bln Another method lhat 
la -dfectIts tor preventing damp 
grain from going out of ooodlMon

JUST RECEIVED
A new shipment of thone famous

STAR BRAND SHOES

Gomprinin^ the latent style* for both ladies 
and gentlemen. Gall and inspect them. See 
us for Lee Overalls, Play Suits and Work Shirtn 

M. J. B. Coffee, Groceries and Dry Goods.

F. L  SPRING J

My Announcement
I am equipping my store and in-tailing my complete stork of 
Hardware as rapidly a* goods arrive.

—1 will he ready t«> serAe the buying public from a part of my 
stock on Saturday. June l.», and v*ill haAe stork complete next 
week.

— I will be pleased to greet and serve all my friends and the 
public at large IN MY NEW  STORE.

BEN T. QALAWAY

Overalls
a rc  w o n  by  ■< 
who «o  the M tha*! 
real work — la  the 

a the cities

| Price on Overalls

DRESS GOODS, DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, 
NOTIONS, SHOES and a complete stock of ail th< 

best staple groceries. Harvest Queen and 
Everlite Flour.

T. i. Crawford'
Friona, Texas

Dry Goods Justice to AH


